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OmCIAL STATEMENT

OE ELECTION RETURNS

August 3rd, 1912.

I, John A. Couch, County Chairman,do hereby certify that
the following is the vote cast in the Democratic Primary1 election
held in HaskellCounty,Texas,on July 27th, 1912 for their respect-

ive nominationsfor publicoffice.
Electors-- at-Larg- e :

Harry P. Lawther, Dallas County 1370

GeorgeD. Armistead, Bexar County 1316

H. G. Wagner, Bell County 1379

Felix J. McCord, Gregg county 1326

District Electors:
1st District, Elector, J. M. Henderson,Morris County...1526
2nd District, Elector, W. T. Norman,CherokeeCounty...1526

3rd District, Elector, M. D. Carlock, Wood County 1525

4th District, Elector, W. L. Hay, Grayson County 1524

5th District, Elector, John D. McRae, Ellis County 1527

6th District, Elector, J. K. Freeman, Milam County 1524

7th District, Elector, 1. A. Daniel, Houston County 1526

8th District, Elector, ThomasH. Stone,Harris County 1527

9th District, Elector, John W. Gaines, MatagordaCounty.1526

10th District, Elector, J. M. Mathis, Washington County.1525

11th District, Elector,C. W. Taylor, Bell County 1526

12th District, Elector, T. H. Hiner, Hood County 1527

13th District, Elector, J. W. Sullivan, Denton County 1525

14th District, Elector, M. D. Slater, Llano County 1525

15th District, Elector,JohnT. Briscoe,MedinaCounty...1526
16th District, Elector, Walter S. Pope, JonesCounty 1582

For U. S. Senator:
Matt Zollner, Rockwall County 13

C. B. Randell, GraysonCounty 130

Morris Sheppard,Bowie County 934

JakeWolters, Harris County 468

For Governor:
W F. Ramsey,Johnson County 868
O. B. Colquitt, KaufmanCounty '. 769

For Lieutenant Governor:
WillH. Mayes, Brown County 984
Wiley M. Imboden,CherokeeCounty 580

For Comptroller:
Bob Barker, Bexar County 547
W. P. Lane, Tarrant County 1025

For Attorney General:
JamesD. Walthal, Bexar County 398
B. F. Looney, Hunt County....-- ...683
M. B. Harris. TarrantCounty 463

For StateTreasurer:
Frank B. McCammon, TarrantCounty 208
W. N. Adams,Brown County 171

J. L. Aston, GraysonCounty 623
J.M.Edwards, Runnels County ,, 538

CommissionerGeneralLand Office:
CharlesGeers,Tarrant County 471

Jtunes T. Robinson,Morris County 1054
For Commissioner of Agriculture:

H. A. Halbert, Coleman County 013
EdR. Kone, HayesCounty 402
H. E. Singleton,Collin County 526

SuperintendentPublic Instruction:
F. M. Bralley, Fannin County 1609

Railroad Commissioner, Place 1 (full term):
W. D. Williams, TarrantCounty 1559

Railroad Commissioner, Place2, (un-expir- d term):
Theo G. Thomas,HarrisCounty 146
EarlB. Mayfield, Bell County 814
JohnL. Wortham,Harris County 538

For SupremeCourt Chief Justice:
T.J. Brown, Grayson County .' 1581

AssociateJustice(Term Expiring 1916):
Nelson Philips, Dallas County 401
John C. Townes, Travis County 883
K, R. Kraig, Dallas County 101

R. A. Pleasants,HarrisCounty 40
Ocie Speer,TarrantCounty 558

AssociateJustice Term Expiring 1914:
W. E. Hawkins, Camoron County 1098
J. B. Dibrell, GaudalupeCounty 400

Judge Court Criminal Appeals:
W. B. Green,Gonzales County 289
A. O. Prendergast,McLennanCounty 753
J. C, Muse, Dallas County 487

Congressman16th CongressionalDistrict:
W.R.Smith, Mitchell County 1585

For Congressman-at-Large-:

k. Jeff McLemore, Harris County : 151
W. B. Featherstono,Johnson County 55

' MethodPaxdral, McLennan County 91

E. W. Bounds,Falls County . 48

v E. I, Kellie, JasperCounty '. 17

I
FrederickOpp, Llano County 88

Dael H. Garrett,Harris County 256
AlelpnderS. Garrett,ParkerCounty 54
J. MStreetDallas County '.. 78

Joel.Lancaster,Hale County J 105

If.M Lpudirmilk, CommanpheCounty. .SA-..- L 281
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Hatton W. Sumnors,Dallas Conty 277

FrankT. Roche, Williamson County 35

C. M. Cureton, BosqueCounty 368
SebeNewman, Ellis County 54

S. C. Harris, Runnels County 48

GeorgeA. Harmon,Dallas County 66

G. H. Harrison, Kent County 78

Jas.N. Browning, PotterCounty 182

For AssociateJustice Court of Civil Appeals:
Irby Dunklin, Tarrant County 1594

For StateSenator, 28th District:
J. W. Overton, Nolan County 822
H. P. Brelsford, Eastland County '. 670

Representative102ndRepresentativeDistrict:
P. D. Sanders 778
R. B. Humphrey 800

Jno. A. Couch,
County Chairman.

THIS SECTION

ENJOYS A GOOD RAIN

Haskell had a very nice rain
Monday night of this week.
Notvas muchaswas needed, by
far, but enough to do a great
dealof good. Besides the at-
mospherehas beencooled off to
a greatextent, which will also
prove, very beneficial. Only

of an inch fell, but
comingatnight followed by cool
weather, it will prove as effect

JV

CANDIDATES

For Governor:
O. B. COLQUITT
W. F. RAMSEY

For U. S. Senator:
MORRIS SHEPPARD
.1AKE WOLTERS
C. B. RANDELL
MATT ZOLLNEf,

For Representativeof the 102nd Legis
lative District:

R. B. HUMPHREYS
P. D. SANDERS

For County Judge:
A. J. SMITH
H. R. JONES

For County Suplrintcndent
T. C. WILLIAMS
D. F. BELLENGER

For Sheriff:
W. D. FALKNER
W. C. (Crolford).ALLEN

For County Attorney:
C. B. (Buford) LONG
F. L. DAUGHERTY
GAYLORD KLINE
J. E. WILFONG

For District Clerk:
GUYO.BTREET
L.C. ELLIS
E. W. LOE

For County Clerk:
ROY ENGLISH
JOHN L. ROBERTSON

For Tax Collector:
J. E. WALLING

For Tax Attestor:
J. W. TARBET
R. H. SPROWLB
OTIS D. S1UTHEE,

For County Treasurer:
EMORY MENEFEE

For CommissionerPrecinctNo. 1

R. O. WHITMIRE
T. A. WILLIAMS
J. S. MENEFEE

For Commissioner PrecinctNo, 2:

B. H. OWSLEY
W.J.FAIRIS...
E. L. R1DLING..
W.R.HUNT...

For CsmmiMieaefPrecinctN,o. 3:

J, DAVIS
S. R. RIKE.
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ual as anordinary inch more
of rain. Around Weinert, Mun-day- ,

Goreo,Rochesterand in that
sectionwe are informed that it
was much heavier. We are ad-

vised that while the crops need
more rain, yet the cotton es-
pecially not suffering. So we
have no reasonto despair. Let's
be cheerful and hope for the
best.
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HASKELL COUNTY

SINGING CONVENTION

The Free Presswould again
call attention of our citizens, in

both town and country, to the
fact thatwe are to have a very
important organizationto meet
in our city Sunday,August 18th;
namely,the HaskellCountySing-
ing Convention. This convention
will bring togetherat least3,000
people from over our county and
adjoining counties. There will
bo singersof note here that day
to lead in the music. An oppor-
tunity will be given the people to
listen to someof the best sing-
ing they have ever heard. Let's
make it a day of rejoicing in
song. There aremany ways to
serveour Lord, and by the way
of songcountlessthousandshave
been touchedand brought to a
saving knowledge of His redeem-
ing blood. Let's encourage the
people in sacred song. We be-

lieve it was Shakespearewho

said that "He who hath not
music in his soul is fit for trea-

son, strategem and spoil."

Neverdid man speakmore truly.
But let's teachour children the
worshipful kind; the kind that
appealsto the higher andnobler
nature; the kind that brings us
to the Divine nature. We believe
this to be the object of the sing-
ing convention.

We would urge the people of
Haskell to with the
local committeein makingevery
arrangementfor the success of
this occasion.

FEED We can saveyou mon-
ey on horseand chicken feed.
Wheat for Si.40 per hundred,
Maize and Oatsmixed, excellent
feed, $1.30 per hundred. Any
quanity above 25 pounds. We
cannot deliver. SherrJU Eleva-
tor Co. 28-2t-p-d.

Money to Loan

on land at 8 per cent and 9 per
cent interest, also to buy Vendoxs
Lien Notes. If you want a loan
comeand see us.

Sanders& Wilson.

HaskellCountyElection Returns Official
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RUGS
You want to come to the place
whereyou can get what you
want when you want it.
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Stodghill is visiting at

Miss Steenson is visiting at
Seymour.

Mrs. W. E. Stalling is visiting
in Stamford.

Two Jersev cows for sale.
McNeill & Smith.

Mrs. O. M. Guest
at Wichita Fall.

See

is visiting

J. E. Bun-i- s of Rochester was
in the city Monday.

Mr. Webb Moore of Belton is
at home with his family.

Wanted $3,000 worth of Has-

kell Co. scrip. J. H. Meadors.

Miss Ola Elliott of Meridian
is visiting Miss Myrtle Roberts.

All pork sausageat the Palace
Market, in the Masonic building.

J. D. Kinnison made a busi-
nesstrip to Wichita Falls last
week.

W. J. now of Den-

ton, Texas,was in the city this
week.

W. F. Simpson left Saturday
on a prospectingtrip to Johnson
county.

Bring your chickens and eggs
to W. D. Joiner in the Masonic
building. 31-- 2t

I am in the market forfat cattle
and hogs.

John Johnson.

Wanted I want to buy 300
guineasand turkeys, any age.
M. A. Clifton.

Our abstract hooks are com-
pleteand lip-to-da- to. Gi't jour
aliHtractH from
tl) himiler- - & WUmhi.

For SaleGood horse and
surrey, cheap. See

X. 1. McCollum. It
Mrs. J. C. Penceleft Wednes--

Cxpress.
ness ant
merits. 1

Piano
Nxt

Our stock complete-busines-s

appreciated.

A. A. Tl

v. Store

your

i 5eesicer Richardson

AAI
NOTES

Waggoner,

Spaulding

Judge and Mr. Mo Connell
left Tuesdayfor a three weeks'
viit to the city of Galveston.

Mr.. Eula Moore (neePoole) of
Austin is visiting her father,
JudgeJ. E. Pooleof this city.

Mrs. J. D. Hughes of Rule
took the train here Sunday for
a visit with friends at Abilene.

LOST NearRoberts, a ladiy's
watch, 15 jewel Elgin. Finder
will pleasereport to C. H. Wis-

dom. 31-- 2t

Sheriff Falkner has returned
from a trip to Amarillo, to which
pointhe chaseda horsethief last
veek.

Miss JessieEstes, who has
been visiting at Rochester, took
the train here Monday for her
home.

Miss Mozelle Arnold of Anson,
who has been visiting Mrs. Kolb
of this city, has returnedto her
home.

Johnson'smeat market in the
Masomc building was opened
August 1st. Give them your
business.

Our abstractbooks are com-
plete and up-toila- te. Got your
abtttractafrom

ItT) Bunders& Wilsou.
It will pay you to see W. D.

Joiner before selling your coun-
try produce. He is located in the
Masonic building. 31--2t

Highest marketprice paid for
chickens,eggs,hides,and all coun-
try produce by W. D. Joiner, in
the Masonic building. 31--2t

500 acresof good land in Okla.
to trade lor Haskell city property,

P. P. Roberts.
The RealEstateMan.

Mrs. O. A. Smith, who has
beenvisiting her father, B M.
Perdue, returned to her home
at Stephenville,Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Hensley,
who wore visiting with Dr. and
Mrs. A. G. Neathery, have re-

turned to their home at Farm-ersvill- e.

Mr. NormanHancock, who is
a director in the CurleeClothing

day for Hamlin to attend the W. Company, of St. Louis. Mo., and
O. W. log rolling whose hojne is in this city with

Mis's Kathhne DaU left this bis parents, left Monday for
week for a months visit to her New York to buy cloth at the
relatives in Oklahoma. ' factory for his company.

Dc

everybody's Doin' It
DOIN' WHAT

riiyino nmi.s
1&-AN-D SUNDRIES

AT

rnerDrugStore

tmmmimm. .vvw" wmmm

Masterj Hamilton Hallmark
left Tuesday for Lampasas to
enter school for the "ensuing
term.

On August 1st., the PalaceMeat
Market was opened in the
Masonic building,

J. Johnson,Pro).

Mrs. A. C. Fosterand daugh--

Muter, Miss Mildred and son
I Arthur and .(esse roster were
in the city Wednesday.

Mis. S. O. Ilyer of Frost Tox-a- s

who has been visiting her
sister, Mrs. J. Walker Smith,
has returnedto her home,

Mr A. H. Smith, who hasbeen
iMting his uncle, Judge A. J.

Smith of this city, left Wednes-
day for Colorado City, Texas.

Mrs. W. L. Manning and
daughter,who havebeenvisiting
Mrs. Spencerof this city, have
returned to their home at Spur,
Texas.

D. M. Winn, who is traveling
for the Haskell Broom Factory,
has leturned home from the
road for a few days with his
family.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Jones of
Sommerville, Texas, who have
been visiting in this city and
Rule, returned to their home
Tuesday.

Mrs. SarahA. Smith, who has
been visiting her sons, N. T.
Smith and Dr. J. D. Smith of
this place has returned to
Wichita Falls.

Wanted Hogs of good quality
weighing100 pounds or more.
Will pay six and a half centsper
pound, deliveredat the oil mill.

Earl Cogdell.

Steve Neatheryhas moved to
Stamford. Mr. Neathery and
his estimable family have resid-
ed in Haskell for a number of
years, and have many friends
andneighborswho regret to see
them move away.

Will Dickinson has purchased
the Cafe from Mr. Marshall,
and is now in charge of the
same. Mr. Dickinson wasfor a
long time owner of the leading
cafeat Stamford andknows how
to pleasethe hungrypublic.

J. M. Reeda young lawyer of
El Pasowas visiting in this city
this week. He left HaskellTues-
day to visit his folks in east
Texas,and by the way we note
that he saw some fine people
while visiting in this city.

BagsWanted-T-he Oil Mill will
pay 3 cts each for bran, cotton
seedmeal and oat sacks, and for
Butter Fat Sackswill pay 5 cents
each. Sackswithout holes and in
goodcondition only.

Cogdell, Mgr.

Evangelist Wm. Peam began
a meeting in the PleasantValley
School houseWednesday night.
This is the third meeting Mr.
Peam has conducted in this
part of Haskell county, and the
people look for good results.

To Trade for Haskell County
Land 100 acres in Grayson
county. 7.") acres in cultivation,
four room house, 3 acres in or
chard, sandy land, plenty of
timber. Write your proposi-
tions to Box 30a, Haskell, Texas.

Mr. A. J. Combes Sr. of the
Haskell TelephoneCo. rendered
us great assistance in making
the unofficial report of the pri-
mary electionreturnslast week,
for which we were very thank-
ful. Mr. Combes and theyoung
ladies of the local exchangehave
always extendedthe Free Press
the greatest courtesies, and
give us tho most prompt and
pleasantservice, for which we
acknowledge our obligation.

Bags Wanted The Oil Mill will
pay 3 cts. each for bran, cotton
seed meal and oat sacks, and for
ButterFat Sacks will pay 5 cents
each. Sacks without holes and
in good condition only.

Cogdell, Mgr.

Northcutt and Ashcraft are
tho people to do your hauling.
Our draysaro always easy to
find. Services prompt and
reasonable charges. Phono,
No. 45, tf
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This is a Dependable
Every Day Sale. One
that Ouarantees sat
isfaction on every deaf
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Sweepingcut prices on Summerpolls

YOUR LAST CHANCE
securegoodsof character andquality such reduced prices.

now we havewhat you want.

SweepingPriceson SummerShoes
HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SHOES THAN FACTORY COST

Low Shoes for Men
Hanan Oxfords, . King

quality oxfords and all odds
and ends in our oxford
stock at the remarkable
low price of $1.95

We have over 100 pair of
mens leather oxfords
is tan, gun metal and pat-
ent in values from $5.00 to
$3.00. Choice for...$1.95

Other Bargains in Oxfords
New W, L. Douglas Ox-

fords in Button or Lace.
$4.00quality for .. .$2.95

3.30 " "... 2.45,
Boys Buster Brown Shoes

values for $1.45
2.50 to 2.00 " .... 1.25

for
" "
" "
" "

k r
III I allies

BUY fOR

solid

pair child
to 2

to
choice

pumps
to

choice 75c

$3.00 button

is to
schoo. j

Buy Your Boys SchoolClothesNow
THEY NEVER CHEAP

NEW SUITS PRICE

should boys school

$12.00 Suits
10.00

All Other
on

a number
fall Suits at 20 per

E. andW. Soft Shirts.

$1.50 quality for.
1.25 " " 95c
1.00 " " 75c

E. W. Dress Shirts

new lot just
$1.00 quality for 75c

" "1.25

Regular Stock..90c
" " ..55c

Our Glods

to

CM 31 fit do. hcr reduction

II W II oenuinr. wc never

tl f VJI lUU vBIB quote ficticious

to at

LESS

$2.75

Low Shoes for Children
30 reus

and pumps, sizes, up
and values up $1.G3

for 50c
$2.30 B. B. Pumps..$1.50

2.25
2.00
1.75
1.30
1.25

1.40

1.15
1.00

One lot gun metal
up $1.75 per pair

Misses and
$1.95

2.50 Pumps 1.65
This your .ince

buy mps and

SUITS
SUMMER JUST MALf

You buy your suit
during this sale.

7.50
0.00

$6.00
5.00
3.75
3.00

PricesJust Half
20 per cent Discount

weights. We have of
cent Discount.

and

One raceived.

1.00

and 50c
23c per

75

and

for
onl

for

and for

size for

the
ever

and

the

BE AS

New and makes

" "1.75

and

50c

for

ETC AT

73c

- Half

We have a num-
ber odds and ends in
Summer Suits, which
offer at just half their real
worth. A of

Suits this
and they genuine bar-
gains too.
$20.00 Suit

15.00 "

10.00 " 5.00
17.50 "
12.50 6.25

number shirts drawers in
quality for garment.
$1.00 quality per garment for 75c

50c " 40c
85c " 20C

at Half

$3.00 ..1.50 . .

2.00 ..1.00 1.50 skirts
1.00 skirts 50 .75 " ....40c

DMrabe

U

1.25

90c

are
are

m wnue

Wliatwc advertise we

III

Buy
while

oxfords

prices

Pumps Oxfords

oxfords

heavier
heavier

weight

selected

number

Low Shoes for Women
Quality Pumps

$1.95
New pumps in tan,

satinor suedoworth
up to $4.00 per pair
only 31.95
$2.30 $2.00 Punips
only $1.55
$2.00, 2 strapcanvaspumps
for $1.25

One lot odds in small
pumps$3.50 values

only 95c
These are biggest re-

ductionswe made on
womens shoes we only
make these prices ac-

count of largeness of
our stock.

Pumps
$1.30 2 strap
for 75c

WILL AGAIN

KNICKERBOCKERS
A Big Stock of in
Patterns at bargains.

$2.50 quality $1.95 $2.00 quality$1.65
1.45 1.50 1.15
1.00 1.00 "

BIG

n. hi

75c
Shirts Underwear

$1.00 Laundredshirts for only 75c
union suits25c union suits35c
Seperategarments only 20c

MENS GOODS AT BIG SAVINGS
SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, PANTS, CLOTHING

...$1.10

....$1.00

A

Knickerbockers

REDUCTIONS

Clothing Price

of
wo

Kirch-bau-

$10.00

"v

Underwear Bargains

of

Mens PantsHalf Price
A number of odds and

ends in summer weight
pantsat half price.

pants $1.75
2.50 " 1.25
3.00 " 1.50
2.00 1.00

New Summer Pants Per
Cent Discount

$4.00 quality $3.00
3.00 " 2.25
3.50 "
2.30 , 1.95
1.00 Summer Pants..85c

Mens Summer Coats Half Price
in Alpaca

In black and light gray, also blue serge
coats. Light and cool and just the thing
for Summer.
$4.00 coats$2.00 $3.50 coats$1.75

$3.00 coats for $1.75

SensationalMuslin UnderwearBargains
READY MADE GARMENTS FOR COST 0E RAW MATERIAL

We are over stockedon Muslin underwear,especiallyon skirts and gowns. Supply
your wants at these prices. s

Underskirts Price.

skirts. $2.50 skirts. .1.25
skirts.

Honest

Every article

111

7.50

8.75

Queen

white,
patent,

Infants
patent pumps

2.65

Gowns for Less Than Their Worth
$2.50 Gowns..1.85 $2.00Gowns..1.45

1.50 95c 1.25 ..85c
Corset Covers

50c 35c 35c quality ....20c
We havemany,more bargains in Lawns, White Goods, Ladies!

WaistsnnH fifinfirnl Drv finnrls All Rummo. r2i-..- c, jWIuuuui vjwuua uiuol yu uunnguus
saie. L.ay your supply stocKs arecomplete.

are
Depend-

able. Is
fluaraoteed five
satisfattin.

is

.35

.35

in lot

A

on

$3.50

25

" "..

quality....
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Are new andattract-
ive. Our prices are
reasonable.

Wichita Marble &

Granite Works
C. F. Crane, Haskell, Texas

"Salesman.

Mis Elsie Scott is visiting in
Fort Worth.

Fine bread, cakes andpiesat the
City Bakery.

Miss EuniceMcKelvain is visit-
ing in Dallas.

R. M. Craig was in Wichita Falls
Tuesday on business.

Bill Lowry returned from
SeymourWednesday.

Give us atrial and seewhat fine
bread at the City Bakery.

Miss Floe Tandyhas returned
to her home in Oklahoma.

The Star-Telegra- m can always
be found at theNewport Cafe.

FredSandersmadea business
trip to Stamford Wednesday.

Mrs. A, J. Hill of this city is
visiting hersonat Crowell, Texas.

Henry Free of the northeast
side was in town several days this
week.

Every man is given a trial.
Why not giye us one? City
Bakery.

Mrs. OscarJonesof Rule took
the train here Monday for Holll-day- ,

Texas. '
Miss Butler of Fort Worth is

visiting Mrs. Whitfield of the
west side.

A. R. Couch, cashier of the
Weinert State Bank, called at our
office Monday.

W. K. Miller of Jud, this coun-

ty, is among our new subscri-
bersthis week.

Mrs. T. L. Frierson' and the
mother ot Mr. Frierson arevisiting
at Albany, Texas.

Mrs. T. J. Christian was in the
city Tuesdayto meet a relative
who is visiting her.

. -- For Sale Black Amber sor-"ghu-m

seed. Apply to J. W.
Cranat the oil mill. 2t-p- .

Messrs.Miller, Thompsonand
othersof Stamford, were in the
city this week on business.

Miss Lois McConnell returned
the early part of the week from
a visit to friends atTemple.

The Cemeterysociety is very
much in needof funds and it is
very necessaxy that you pay
your assessment promptly to
Mrs. D. M. Winn, who is collec-
tor for the association.

I Electric

& Austin

(Dining

4? vJ.

v.Ln.
'A..r a w j

.
' ,1.' -V -

n

-

II Get your bread iickcis at ine S. L. Chamberlain of Dallas and .HHbHbbbW J Hi
City Bakery.

E. B. Marshall left Tuesday for
Wichita Falls, where he will re
present the Star-Telegra- m in that
city.

Mrs. L. L. Baldwin and children,
of Fort Worth, are visiting Mr.
and Mrs. T. A. Williams in the
city.

J. W. Gambill and family uass-e-d

through Haskell Monday
morning, on their way to Okla-

homa.

Mr. and Mrs. Terry Davis of
Fort Worth, who hav'ebeenvisit-
ing in this city returnedto their
homeWednesday.

Miss Annie Lee Powell of
Stamford, who hasbeen visiting
Ptliss Eupha Todd, returned to
her home Wednesday.

I am making fly traps that
Catch them all before they get
in the house. 50 centseach.

J. E. Yeager.
Misses Delia and Fannie Lou

Johnson,of Stamford, spentTues-
day and Wednesday in the city,
theguestsof Mrs. JamesA. Greer.

Mrs Mitchell of Arlington who
has been visiting her brother,
Rev. W P. Garvin of this city,
has returnedto her home in that
city.

Mr. L. M. Crouch and two little
grandchildren of Franklin, Rob-

ertson county have been yisiting
his son W. P. Crouch of the west
side.

Jim Thompson, who has been
at Dickensfor some time, spent
a few days in our city this week,
He left Tuesday evening for
Aspermont.

Mr. and Mrs. Mack Smith of
Prosper, Texas, are visiting
their son, H. M. Smith of the
McNeill & Smith Hardware Co.
of this place.

For Saleor Rent Cheap The
Lindell Hotel, of 36 rooms, north
eastcorner of the square.

J. G. Simmons,
tf. Haskell,Texas.

Wanted Hogs of good quality
weighing 100 pounds or more.
Will pay six and a half centsper
pound, deliveredat the oil mill.

Earl Cogdell.

Mrs. G. J. Thomason, ofWichita
Falls, with her little girl returned
homeTuesday after a visit to her
husband.-wh-o is working on the
Hashknife ranch near Throck-
morton.

Elder W. A. Shultz, will begin
a meeting at the Church of
Christ, in Haskell, Saturday
night before the 4th Sunday in
August. Everybody is invited
to attend.

Tom Priceand SamFoster as
delegatesof the Haskell camp,
attendedthe W. O. W. log rolling
atHamlin Thursday. If there
were others we failed to get
their names.

Mr. W. G. Robertson of Car-rolto- n

Ala., and R.C. Robertson
of KosseTexas, who have been
visiting their brother, S. L.
Robertson.of this city, left for
their respectivehomesTuesday.
Mr. W. G. Robertson will visit
Mineral Wells on his return and
spenda wek there.

Lighted Sleepers
WACO to
andSan Antonio

(Open 0 p. m.)
Car in Connection)

SUPERIOR
PASSENGER

SERVICE
I. ft 0. N. CITY TICKET OFHCE, 110 S. 4th,St

. C.fJofcnes,P&T. A.WACO TEX.
t .

sister, Mrs. A. V. Branch of Mun-da-y

are visiting their parents in
thecity.

Messrs.Paul Zahn, Dr. Crad-doc-

andR. E. Sherrill attend-
ed the Farmers Congress at
College Station. Geo.Foster at
the sametime attendedthe meet-
ing of the mall carriers at that
place.

We tried to get the officers of
the yrrious political conventions
to furnish us the proceedings of
the same, but the socialists and
were the only ones to respond.
Their reportsarefound elswhere
in this issue.

The marriage of Mr. R. H.
Smith and Miss Ruth Turner,both
of Rule, took place m this city
Monday night at 8:30 o clock, at
thegateof Rev. R. W. Thompson,
the latter gentleman performing
the ceremony.

BagsWanted The Oil Mill will
pay 3 cts. each for bran,' cotton
seed meal andoat sacks, and for
Butter FatSackswill pay 5 cents
each. Sackswithout holesand in
good condition only.

Cogdell, Mgr.

Mrs. Arra Hart and children
of nearPeacockarevisiting her
sisterMrs. W. A. Carlisleof this
city this week. Mrs. Hart's
husband will arrive the last of
the week, andaccompanyheron
their return home.

Miss Murphy Taylor passed
through hereon the train Sun-
day and while the train was
stopped, had, the pleasure of
speakingto many of her former
school mates. Miss Taylor used
to live here with her parents,
Judge Taylor, now deceased,
and wife.

Mrs. Louisa Bush and niece of
Cincinnatti, Ohio, who have been
visiting Wm. Myer of this place,
returned to their home Monday
after a threemonths yisit with the
brother and uncle. Mr. Myer
statedthat his relatives were de-

lighted with their visit here and
were struck with the courteous
hospitality of the people.

JudgeW. C. Ballard of Dick
ens City, is visiting with his
children, T. E. Ballard, Mrs. W.
F. Draper, Mrs. H. S. Post, and
Mrs. J. H. Meadorsof this city.
JudgeBallard was one of the
first settlersof Haskell county
and lived here many years. He
filled the position of deputy
county and district clerk under
Mr. J. L. Jones, now of Rule,
who was the first clerk when
the county was organized in
i885.

If you haveanyone to visit you,
call up the Free Pressandlet us
have the itemfor the paper. If
the peoplewill lend usa little as-

sistance,we canmake our local
columns more interesting. If
we are left to stumble on to all
tjie personalitems we will only
catchabout20 percent of them.
Call theFreePress"Our Paper",
it is as muchyours as a'nybodys.
The editors areasglad to show
you and your friends the cour-
tesy of a notice, as any one else.
Do not take the chance of us
missing a personal notice but
call our attention to it. Our
vanity will suggestthat wo wait
to seeif the editor will find It
out, but discretion would sug-
gestthat we waive our vanity,
call up the editor and give him
the news.

To The Tax Payersof Haskell.
Tills is to inform you that the

city council has instructed mo
to enforcethe payment,by suit,
of all delinquent taxes duo the
city of Haskell if not paid before
the first day of September.

. OlydoF Elklns,
City Attorney.

Notice.

I haye sold my businessto Ross
Payne,of Rule, and have left my
accountswith'F.,L, Daughertyfor
collection. Please see him and
settleyour account. I need the
money. w

3tptV .,--. Rrte Brewer.
:'JW , J ifW??TflttBif' A" V" " v . v , .. T- -r. -- ;,ta
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Alexanders Clearance Sale on
SummerShoes

Grasp this golden opportunity to get Alexandersgood

shoes at low prices, and in many casesat
pricesfar below cost.

Justtwo styles of white shoesleft one a white canvas pump
with strapsto attachand the otherone a white canvas four but-
ton oxford. Both styles are$2.50valuesandwe are closingthem
out at $2.00.

See our Bargain Shoe Counters
Threecountersof shoesat such a rangeof prices that we can

not quotethemherebut the price is plainly written on each pair.
Many styles of ladies pumpsand oxfords in $4.00 grades as

low as$2.50and$2.00.

One large counter of childrens oxfords
1.75, 2.00 and 2.50 values atchoice$1.00.
go at reducedprices.

Big values in remnants-Co-me get a bargain
Although we themremnantsthe assortmentis composed

of variousdesirablematerialsfrom everypiece-goo-ds department
of our store. They are in lengths for shirts, dressingsacques,shirt
waists, childrens dressesand even ladies dresses. The color
rangeis also good.

Comeandbuy your goods at a store where you can keep
comfortableeven in this disagreeablewarm weather,we keep our
electricfans running for your comfort.

Free PressWill Print Thursday.

Heretofore theFree Press has
been issuing on Friday. There
has beenso much demand for us
to issue one day earlier that we
have concluded to do so. There
are several advantageous points
for the change. First, the sub-

scriberswill get the paper earlier,
which will give the merchants a
betteropportunity to talk to them
before they come to town on
Saturdays. Second, we get the afternoonwas the music render-new- s

to the people a day earlier. led by Mrs. T. A. Pinkerton, 0.
Wa TinlinvA tho nrrnnfrompnt W-- 1

E. Patterson, Cogdell, Baker,

ter all around. It will work a
hardship, .however, on us unless
the merchants will hand in the
copy for a change in their adver-
tisements earlier. Fact is, we
must have thesechangesnot later"

than Wednesday,else it will delay
us or theadvertisementsmust be
left out. A number of the mer-

chants have requested to make
this change,and we are going to
watch their sincerity in the matter
by their promptness in handing
us their change of copy. With
their we will be able
to issue on time and get out a
much more interestingpaper.

We are glad to note the prompt-

ness of our correspondents in
sending in their items earlier in
the week, and hope each and
every onewill mail their items one
day earlier than they have been
accustomedto. If all will co-

operate with us, we can better
pleaseall concerned.

"I was cured of diarrhoea by
one dose of Chamberlain's Colic,
Choleraand Diarrhoea Remedy,"
writes M. E. Gebhardt,Oriole, Pa.
Thereis nothing better. For sale
by all dealers.

MesdamesRussell aud Posey Ea-terta-
ia.

On Saturday afternoon from5

to 7 the hospitablehome of Mrs.
T. B. Russellwasopenedto her
manyfrionds with Mrs. Posey
as assistanthostess.

The guestof horior was Mrs,
JoeJonesof Summervillo.

The guests wore received at
the doorby Mrs'. Leon Gilliam,
assistedby Little Miss Pauline
Jonosof Rule and ushered into
the parlor where they were
greeted byMosdameaT. B. Rus
sell, Poeey,Rike andJphnCouch

Alexander

of Haskell;JesseJones, Chester
Jonesand John Jones of Rule,
and Joe Jonesof Summerville.

In the dining room delicious
fruit punch was servedby Mrs.
Lou Ellis, Misses Alice Poole,
Nell Jonesand Allene Jones.

The guests then passed into
the living room where they met
Mrs. Jones,mother of the host-
ess,and Mrs. Earnest Suther-
land.

One pleasant feature of the

D. Scott and Miss Nell .Tones
rPhf lifiiKO wiic linniitifiillv- -

decoratedwith ferns, cut glass
and linen. The dining room dec
orationswere especiallyeffective.

In spite of one of one of our
WestTexassandstorms a large
crowd of ladies was present
and one and all declared Mes-

dames Russelland Posey ideal
hostesses.

One of the most common ail-

ments that hard working people
are afflicted with is lame back.
Appy Chamberlain's Liniment
twice a day and massagethe parts
thoroughly at each application,
and vou will get quick relief. For
saleby all dealers.

f

This is an original
swing. Price $4.50,

i.

i&i--

and pumps in 1.50,
Ail mens low cuts

call

A K
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Another Big Rail.
Sinceprinting our first pages of

the Pressin which we mention the
big rain that fell Monday night,
we have to reportanotherbig rain
that fell at Haskell Wednesday
night. The rain Monday night
was .82 and that ot Wednesday
night .72. It fell in such a way
that all of it that fell on cultivated
soil soaked in the ground. Every-
one has cheeredup and the peo-

ple have begun to call at the Free
Pressand pay up their subscrip-
tion. It looks to us like we are
going to have a big shower ot
silver dollars at our oflice. We
hopeso.

StandsAhead
Thereis somethingaboutHunt's

Lightning Oil that no other Lini-
ment posessess.. Others may be
good,but it is surely the best. It
does all vou recommend it tor,
and more. For sprains it has no
equalon earth. It stands ahead
on my medicineshelf.

Verv truly yours,
T. J. Brownlow,

Livingston, Tenn.
25c and 50c bottles.

Let theFree Press do your job
printing.

cut of our celebrate
$1.50 down and $1.66

.
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per month.
Sold by,

Wm.
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Wells furniturf
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The Haskell Free Press
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The Free Press Publishing Co.

OSCAK MARTIN , Editor- -

JAMKS A. OKLKK
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tUSKEtl, TEWS, Aug. 10, 1912.

Too many people manyof them
good citizens sav foolish things
in the heat of argument and zeal
for their cause,forgetting that the
election will soun be over, and
that ascitizensof a good town we
need to in building up
insteadof tearing down the inter-- !

estsof our neighbor if he be hon-

orable. We mav save ourselves
vain regret by curbing our speech
and allowing our neighbor the
sameright to his opinion that we
believe to be our own. If friendly
argument cannot convince, we
canagree to disagreeon that sub-

ject. Let's stand for our prin-

ciples but allow the other tellow
the sameprivilege Mart Herald.

The Carlton Citizen says that
"the life of an editor is not all
roses. If he pleases one faction
he displeasesthe other. He is ac-

cused of saying too much about
someoneand too little about an-

other, etc." The Citizen is very
correct. We have known papers
to give eulogistic mention of a
candidate and the opposing side
criticised theeditor forsayingsuch
nice thingsabout him, but those
favoring him not even thank him
for his kindly mention. And when
the opposing candidate came

and healso gave him a tip-

top send-of-f, the first man who
offered the criticism in the other
casesaid not a word of apprecia-
tion, but the other side would say
he spreadhimself a little too far.
And thus it goes. The only way
for an honest,conscientious editor
to do is to state plain facts, and
when anyone objects tell him to
put up or shutup. Fact is, the
only way to run any business
successfullyis to do so respectful
of anybodyelse'sfeelings, but in-

dependentof their opinions.

Becausehe could not dicate the
electioy of a temporary chairman
of theiationalconvention, Bryan
bolttU his instructions and betray-

eda friend. Let those who can,
mire sucha man,but the Herald

r.viii never endorsemm. lie is a
lan unworthy of coafidence.

Hamilton Herald.
The esteemedHerald seems to

overlook the fact that Clark's
delegation were the first to bolt,
or rather prove disloyal. Thev
supportedParker, and then tried

r

A.., jt VT- -- a

to dicker with the Tammany
bunch. Biynn overlooked their
first step ot disloyalty in failing to
support him for temporary chair
man, but when their dickerings
with the Tammany bunch bc--J

came so palpably plain, then his
self-respe- ct and love for the prin-

ciples for which he has so long
fought demanded that he could
not longer piove loyal to the bunch
that showedso little appieciation
of his support, and Clark has
found to his sonow that Bryan
was very much alive, notwith-
standing his enemies claimed he
was a back number. We cannot
agree that Bryan is deserving of
censuie becauseof the stand he
took in tbp Baltimore convention

Gnsideied from a beneficial
siandpcint theiedoes not seem to
he much pav in running for public
( ffice. It the office paswell the
chancesof election to the average
candidateis not more than one to

time oi four. Occasionally a man
i& lortunateenough to hold a well
paying office long enough to make
cood money out of it, but this is

the exceptionand not the rule. A

large per cent of those who hold
office are in no better condition
when they retire than when they
retire than when they begin, and
many a man hasspentyearswork
ing to get elected when they
might havegotten a much better

an

in some line of
by their energies along Apply the oil of progressto the
different lines. Many men have old town and watch her grow,

beendone a great favor by being It's alright to look down on a

defeated for office, thus turning city it's from the roof of

their in that a story
were more But there Don't sit idly by and watch the
is a in being citv go to rack and ruin. Jumpin

electedto office, and the country and help push the wheelsof

never lack for those who are out of the rut.
willing to serve in official

Alunday i tmes.

No wonder time is represented
as haggard and worn out; a watch
keeps time, the chorister beats
time, the clock strikes time; the
trains run on time sometimes; the
foreman lays out time; people
threatento do things if they get
time; soldiersmark time; criminals
seryetime; few sparetime;

now and then tries to kill
time, and perhaps your subscrip-
tion is behind time Press.

A lawyer in a court room may
call a man a liar, scoundrel, vil-lia- n

or thief, and no one makes
complaint when court adjourns.
If a newspaper prints such a re-

flection on a man's character
there is a liable suit or a deadedi-

tor. This is owing to the fact
that people believe what editors
sav. Alto Herald.

someone

himself theother fellow's place
views the matter from

standpoint.
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YOUR ATTENTIONS

You like live well. You can't
enjoy life in the best way
fresH andpure

Lot Five
job printing- .ire pri'IMiuu

plfiM'

Trade Haskell
you want your money's

3

-- p
Kj

Supply Co.

WUROCbRlbbg
We appreciateyour liberal patronage the
past,and promiseto give you the best ser-
vice and bestgoods to be the future.

Farmers
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Don't Borrow Your Neighbor's Paper

Your childrenwill wearout six dollarsworiH of
shoeleatherin a running'backand forth, get-

ting' andreturning'thepaper. That's a foolish ex-

travagancefor you, and imposition on your
neighbors.

Be economicalandindependentby subscribing'
today for thethreeleading'journalsof the south.

FreePress $1
Farm and Ranch $1
Holland's Magazine $1

position business!
directing

providing
attention directions ten building,

profitable.
peculiar fascination

prog-wi-ll

ress
capacity.

every-
body

Ik E 3E

City Building Notes.

StateConncrclal Club Secretaries.

Some towns have growing pains
causedby the
citizens.

A live town alwayshas "wel-

come" sign displayedon the public
square.

Lack of systemand
has causedthe ruin of many men.
Lack of team work has retarded
the growth of many cities.

Texas merchants journey to
easternmarketsnot because they
can buy goods cheaper but be-

causethey they can.
In to develop the

vast resourcesof Texas; railroad
outlets shoulddot this statelike
myriad of stars.

Tradecentersdeyelop section
fasterthanany other means but
businessgoes hand in hand with
transportation boost
for that steam electric line

Uneasylies the town that hasno

Insects are the greatest enemy
to crops.

Politeness,courtesy, willingness
Vin hnlnfnl nrwl 'IfpruTimnrlntirnr""I""' v,.w....r,
jcndlincss, are sometimes con--

sideredsmall things and waste
of time where rush for money
getting is the greatpoblem. This

mistake, for when all of the
citizensof town city combine

t0Bet!,e.l; l? eSLlhT
especially muhc-is-, win
found oneof the greatestdrawing
cards to businessand investors.

One of the strongest reasons
why visitors and strangers,will
like such place because"every-
body there seems friendly and
obliging."

Help Your Party.
Now that the state and county

campaignsare over, is timely
the peopleto give attentionto

the national campaign. As in

The bestway for anyone to do commercialorganization,

who believes else is1 Our Motto "Civic beauty beau-wron- g

on any question or in any 1' in the town and home-- Clcan-actio-n

performed, is to not to1 1'ness the watchword and whole-criticis- e

his motives until he puts somenessthe result."
in

and his
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'.iVthe past, it is unlikely that any
' seriouseffort will be madeto carry
Texas against the Democratic
nominees, yet Texas Democrats
should not for that reason ignore
the campaign in otherstates. A
new party is being formed at
Chicagoand no man knows what;
figure it will cut in the campaign.
While it will undoubtedly enhance
the chancesof Democratic victory
in many doubtful states,it is bare-
ly possible that it may give the
Democratsa tussle in some states
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that have hitherto been Demo-

cratic.
At all events, it is the duty of

Democratseverywhere to become
active in the support of Wilson
and Marshall. If we are to have
no fight to make for them in
Texas, that is all the more reason
why Texas Democrats should go
to the aid of the party in other
states. This they can do by con
tributing to thecampaign fund.

It takes money and lots of it to
run a national campaign. The
Democraticparty has no alliance
with "the interests"and mustrely
upon the small offerings of the
rank and file for the means to
combat the powerful oppositionof
the Republican and Roosevelt
parties. Governor Wilson has ex-

pressedthehopethat thecampaign
fund will be raised by one-doll- ar

contributions from a large number
of Democrats.

Almost every Democratic can
afford to give one dollar for the
advancement of the great prin-

ciples for which Wilson and Mar-

shall will contend in this campaign.
And almost every DemocratWILL
give a dollar for this purpose if
some enthusiastic andenergetic
Democrat in his neighborhood will
take thelead andpass around the
hat.

This appeal is to energetic
Democrats to get busy with a
subscription list and to the rank
and file to contribute liberally
when the list is presentedto them.

The national committee needs
money NOW, so get busy TO-

DAY. FoTWorthRecord.

A farm-han- d had worked in the
field from dawn till darkness,doing
the choresby lantern light.

"I'm going to quit," he said to
the farmer at the end of the
month. "You promised me a
steady job."

"Well, havn'tyou got one?"was
the astonishedreply.

"No," said the man, "there arc
three or four hours every night
that I don't have anything to do
and fool my time away sleeping."

Cometo the FreePressfor your
warranty deeds. We haye them
with or without the vendor's lien
clause.
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Cotton Marketing Talk No 1.

Therehave boon many move-

ments in tho South to establish
and maintaina stable price for
cotton which would bo satisfac-
tory to tho grower but up to the
present without exception all
have failed. Tho cause of the
failures beingattributed to tho
inability of the farmers to hold
their cotton. Tho greatestevil
in tho presentcotton marketing
system is conceded by the ma-

jority to bo the gambling in "cot-
ton futures". Under the pres-
ent methods the manipulations
upon the exchanges are such
that the d market is kept
in cqnstantagitation to the de-

struction
'

of actual speculation
in spot cotton. The Southern
StatesCotton Corporation pro-
posesto obtain for the cotton
growers of tho South liic per
pound for cotton, basismiddling
and proportionate prices (above

and below) for other commercial
grades. It is not a questionof
whether the plan is feasible and
practical, nor of the proposition
beingso greatthat it cannot be
workedout, for after the most
careful and thorough investiga-
tion given by official representa-
tives of tho Governorsand of the
Agricultural Departments of
Eight SouthernStates in confer-
ence with representative spin-
ners, bankers, merchants and
growers in Atlanta., Ga., July
12th., last tho plan was unanim-
ously endorsed. At this con-

ference were present some of
tho ablest men in the country,
fully qualified because of study
and experience in dealing with
this problem, The complete
successof tho plan, which com-
prehendsan intelligent manage-
ment, dependssolely upon the

of tho various busi-
ness interests of (tho South,
whether thoy be engagedin the
cultivation of the soil or in other
vocations. Given this

tho corporation will beneiit
thePRODUCERS tho primitive
factors in nearly evory problem

through the obtainmont of a
fair and just compensation for
tholr toil. Thoso who know its
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cost find to their sorrow that the
presentprice does not approach
the expenseof production. The
movement means the saving of
millions of dollars annually to
the South. No speculation, no
gambling, no guesswork, but a
real, plain, practical, business
proposition by the people of the
South,whereinthe farmer turns
the expenseof holding, interest,
storage and insurance at un-

known price, into cash and an
interest-bearin-g credit, with
fifteen cents per pound, basis
middling, guaranteed. Theplan
is made and properly worked
out and it is now up to the farm-
ers and businessmen to seo
that enoughcotton is placedinto
the handsof the corporation to
control the price.

Address all communications
to the Southern States Cotton
Corporation, Slaughter Bldg.,
Dallas, Texas.

Lightning Kills Four Mules.
Stamford, Texas,August5th

Lightning playedanunusualprank
on the Colbert ranch four miles
west of the city Saturday. J. W.
Stovall and a number of men were
digging a tank, when a hard ram
cameup, accompaniedby consider-
able lightning. The men stopped
work and oneof them took shelter
under a scraper, with the teams
all around him. A bolt of light-
ning killed four of the mules in-

stantly, but did no damage to the
men orthe other four mules. Mr.
Stovall saysthe bolt stood up for
an instant like a globe and then
rolled away,presentinganunusual
appearance. The mules killed
were standing in a row and were
valued at bSOO. .

"Now, Johnny," saidthe teacher
after shehad explained the mean-
ing of the word, "I wish you
would write a sentencecontaining
defeat."

After a struggle which lasted
for about twenty minutes, Johnny
announced that he was ready to
be heard. "Pleaseread yourcom-
position," the teacherdirected.

"When you git shoes dat's too
tjte," Johnnyread, "it's hard on
de feet."

H. B. Sporry, G. P. A.
Waco, Texas.
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Texas Gulf Coast Resorts

One fare plus $I.OO for Round Trip from all points.TicketsonsaleeveryFriday duringthe monthsof June,July,AugustandSeptember.
YOU WILL ENJOY THE GOING

If your ticket readsVia

TEXAS CENTRAL R. R.
For further information call on agentor write,
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CHAPTER XIII.

A New Combination.
My first thought was that this must

prove a trap, nud I drew hastily back
behind tho curtain, believing myself
justified In an effort nt escape. Surely,
under such conditions, my word of
parolo to Peter had no binding force.
Yet I waited long enough to glanco
forth again. Tho advancingbody was
less than a bundled strong, Queen's
Hangersand Hessians,from their uni-
forms, straggling along on foot, limp-
ing, dusty and without nuns'. These
must bo tho remnnnt of Dclavan'a
command, releasedby their guaid of
partialis, and now wearily seeking
refuge. But why were they coming
hero? Surely this was not the Phila-
delphia road?

They turned in upon tho open lawn
In front of tho door, and I could plain-
ly distinguish the faces. There could
no longer bo any doubt but what theso
wero tho men wo had fought and de-
feated tho eveningbefore. Grant,with
tho' two Hessian officers, was in ad-
vance, and the former strodo directly
toward the house, whllo tho majority
of his following flung themselvesat
full length on tho ground, as though
utterly exhausted. Somo strange fas-
cination heldmo motionless,watching
the man climb the front steps. The
iron knocker rang loudly twice before
there camo any responsefrom with-
in. Then I could hear voices, but tho
words reachingmo weredetached,and
without definite meaning. Finally the
door closed, and the two men passed
along the hall, beyond tho room in
which I waited. Then Peter's volco
said solemnly, as If announcinga dis-

tinguished guest:
"Captain Alfred Grant!"
There was an exclamation of sur-

prise, a quick exchangeof sentences
Indistinguishable, althoughI was sure
of Grant's peculiar accent, and the
other volco was that of the young
light Dragoon ifeutenant Uncertain
what best to do I stole toward the
door and gripped the knob. This was
the only known way out, for I dare
not Venture to usethe window which
was In plain view of those soldiers
resting on the lawn. Whether Peter' had retired or not, I possessed no
means of knowing, yet I opened the
door silently a bare inchto makesure.
At the same Instant my ears caught
the lieutenant'sdismissingorder, even
as my eyes had glimpseof Swanson's
broad back blocking the opendoorway
of a room nearly opposite.

"That will do, Peter,for the present.
Have the table prepared for three
guests at once."

He backed out, casting a quick
glance of caution In my direction, and
disappeareddown tho hall, rubbing his
bald headindustriously. I openedtho
door wider, wondering if I dare ven-

ture upon slipping by unobserved.
Then Grant spoke, his voice loud
enoughto be e.iblly heard:

"How did we come here? Why,
where elso could wc go? Tho damned
rebels stripped us clean; wo had to
have food. This was the nearest
placewherewe werecertain of getting
any. Of course I didn't kuow our
foragers hod left Elmhurst alone, and
that for some causo which mystifies
Clinton these Jersey outlaws have
been equally considerate. Thcro was
plenty to be had here,and I meant to
have it in spite of tho servants."

"You must havo marched straight
pastyour own place,"tho boyishvolco
Interrupted.

"Well, what if wo did. There was
nothing thero, as you know. Tho
houso has been stripped to a mero
shell. Not left, nor a horse.
I'd like to know what Influence keeps
this property untouched!"

"That's easily answered. You forget
we areadivided family, with fighting
men on either side."

"Little theso outlaws care for that"
"At least they appear to, as wo re-

main unmolested. Tlvero has not been
a raiding party halted hero since the
war began."

"Well, if you hadn't beenat home,
there would have been one along
now," burst forth Grant rather rough-
ly. "Those fellows out there are des--'
perate enough to sack the house if
that was their only methodof getting
food. And I promisedthey shouldhavo
the chance."

"Oh, you did, indeed! That would
have provena friendly act."

"Necessity does not take much ac-

count of friendship. I was responsible
for a hundred starving men. Under
uch conditions force would be Justl

SevereRhuemttism
Grove Hill, Ala: - Hunt'sLightn-

ing Oil cured my wife of a severe
case of Rheumatism and my
friend of toothache. I surely be-

lieve it is good for all you claim
for it. A, R. Stringer. 25 & 50ca
bottle. All dealers.

fled. I doubt If 1 could control the fcl
Iowb now If provisions should be re-
fused."

"Thero Is no necessityfor Indulging
in threats, Captain Grant," snld tho
boy's volco coldly. "Elmhurst haB
never yet turned a soldier away In
hunger. Peter will instruct what few
servants remain to attend to the Im-

mediateneedsof your men. May I ask
how long you expectto romnln?"

I thought Grant was walking nerv-
ously back nnd forth ncioss the room.

"How long? Until night, ptobubly.
Then with a bite In our haversacks
we'll tnko tho rond ngaln. That Is,
piovldlng you condescend to act ns
our host for co long a time. Odds life!
but this reception Is not over warm to
my thinking."

"Elmhurst Is not a tavern, sir."
"No; but the home of a loyalist tho

commanderof half those men out yon-
der. However I am not pleading for
them, but myself personally. What
welcome have I had? Ily all tho gods,
I wns almost compelled to fight that
bald-heade- d old fool to even gain

to the hall. Wero those y3ur
orders?"

"Assuredly not. But you must con-

sider circumstances,and forgive Peter

All nil M asm
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I Opened the Door Wider, Wondering
If I Dare Venture Upon Stepping
by Unobserved.

for being over zealousin my service.
I receivedyou as soon da I knew who
you were."

"Yes," somewhat mollified, "I pre-
sume that Is true, although you are
chilly enough, the Lord knowB. But
what brings you here?"

"That must remain my secret, Cap-
tain Grant for the present."

"Oh, very well. I thought it might
havesome connectionwith Eric's pres-
ence in this neighborhood."

"With Eric! What do you mean?
Have you seenhim?"

"Ah! so I've got ?elow the surface
at last! I thought I might with that
thrust Yes, I Baw him last night. I
didn't know what the devil the fellow
was up to, but I thought I'd let him
play out his game. It was a right
nervy trick, so far as it went, but un-
fortunately the rebels came In before
I discoveredwhat it all led up to."

"You do not make it very clear to
me."

"I told you it was not even clear to
myself. This is all I know. When I
Joined Delavan last night Just after
dark, he had a young officer of Light
Dragoons in charge of his advance
guard. I merely got a glimpse of tho
fellow as we rode in, and he looked
so devilishly like Eric that I asked
Delavanwho the lad was. He said ho
had Joined at Mount Holly with three
men, was going through to Philadel-
phia with despatchesfrom New York,
and was only too glad of escort tho
rest of tho way. Being short of off-
icers Delavan gave him charge of tho
van."

"Did he recognizeyou ?"
"I hardly think so; it was pretty

dark, and I waa put on guard over tho
rearwagons. I supposedI would havo
ample opportunity to learn tho truth
after it becamo daylight."

"But you believedhim to bo Eric?"
"Yes, and after tho attack I was

convinced. Ho and tho threemen with
him bolted andgot away. Must havo
run at tho first fire, for tho fellows
had ub completelyhemmedIn. It was
Eric all right, and that is about half
the reason why I led my men back
hero I wanted to find out If ho was
hiding about thoold place. Is It true
you haven't soon him?"

"Quito true; indeedI had no reason
to suppose him in tho Jerseysnt this
time."

Grant remainedsilent, probably not
wholly convinced that ho was being
told the truth, and yet not venturing
to state openly his suspicions. How-
ever the other said no more, and final-
ly tho Ranger felt compelled to an-
swer.

"Of course," ho explained rather
lamely, "I couldn't altogether blame
you for concealingtho boy if he bad
shown up here, but you will realize
that as a King's officer I havo a seri-
ous duty to perform." i

"You would apprehendEric? Would
betray him into British hands? Is
that your meaning,CaptainGrant?"

"What else could I do? Don't be
unreasonable! Boy as he is, no one in
all that crew of ragamuffins has done
us greater barm. Again and again he
has learnedour secretsand brought
Washington information of our plans.
How he does it is the mystery of this
department Howe haB personally of-

fered a thousandpoundsfor his arrest.
Surely you know that. Last night I
thought we bad him in-- out power, but
the very devil seems toprotect him
from capture, even when luck brings
him fairly within our grip."

"And so you camehere to searchfor

nlm?" I could feel the bitter' scorn
in tho voice. "In his father's homo!"

"I certainly did," angrily. "I shnll
searchtho houso from cellar to garret
beforo I leave."

"But you are on parolo."
"Damn tho parole. Whnt do I enro

for a pledge given to n band of plun
dering outlaws? And what do I caio
for Eric? Ho chose for hltnBelf, and
hasno right to oxpoct any mercy from
mo, and by nil tho gods, he'll recelvo
none. I half believe that attack Inst
night was his planning, and that now
you havo him hiddenaway here. Now
listen to mc! I do not dcslro to bo
harsh, but I'm a soldier. My men aro
not armed, but thero are enough out
thcie to handle tho sorvantB bare-
handed. No one can get out of this
housewithout being seen; I've attend-
ed to that."

"And you propose searching the
rooms?"

"I do. If you had beenn little moro
gonial I might havo exhibited greater
courtesy. But I haven't any use for
Eric, and novcr had. Now you know
tho truth."

"It merely illustrates moro clearly
your character."

"You me always free enough with
your comments. I shall do my duty
to the King."

"Very well, sir," and tho tnrrns't
lieutenant pushed back his chair.
"Then wo clearly understandeach oth-

er at last. I am sincerely glud oflt.
From now on I Bhall nover again be
guilty of mistaking you for a filcnd or
a gentleman. No, I have no wish to
listen to another word; you havo
spoken frankly enough,and I under-
stand tho situation. Perhapsit Is only
anger, but It gives mc tho excuse I

have been seeking after a long whllo
In vain. Whatever claim you may
havo had upon my regard in the past
Is over with, forever over with, Cap-

tain Grant."
"But but, surely"
"I mean precisely that. You can

cover your despicableactions with tho
glossof military duty, but I know you
now as a revengeful liar. Treat tbia
houseas you please. I refuse to have
any moro dealingsor words with you.
I'll provision you nnd your men, as I
would any others suffering from hun-
ger, but that ends all. If you search
this housedo it by force, and in any
way you please,but expect no assist-
ancefrom me. I bid you good-da- sir,
and will send Peterto call you when
breakfast Is ready."

I closed tho crack of the door as ho
came forth into the hall, having no
desire to bo caught listening. My own
position wns moreunpleasantand haz-
ardous thanever. Whatever reason
the lieutenant might havo for holding
me prisoner I was convinced ho pos-

sessedno knowledge as to my real
identity. Tho probability was that aft-
er an interview I would be released.
But Grant would recognize mo in-

stantly, and he proposedsearchingtho
house, room by room, seeking this
manEric. I must makemy escapefirst
Yet how could this be accomplished?
I heard Peter passalong the hall, and
solemnly announce the serving of
breakfast. He and Grant exchanged
a few sentences,and then the latter
strode to the front door, where he
gave orders to the men. I watched
theGermanofficers come up the steps,
while the majority of the others form-
ing into irregular line, marched, around
the cornerof tho house.A small squad
remained, however,on guard, facing
tho front entrance.

CHAPTER XIV.

Again the Lady.
I must think rapidly, and act as

quickly. Yet, if what Giant had said
was true, that ho had already posted
guards on each side tho house, then
escapeby daylight was practically im-
possible. From all I could seo thero
was no concealment Closo at hand,
and whllo tho fcllowlj wero without
arras,yet their numberswere sufficient
to mako any attempt at running their
lines extra hazardous.And I had much
nt risk, for if tuken it would bo as a
spy, and not a mero prisoner of war.
Therowas no placofor concealmentin
the library, but thero might bo up-

stairs, In tho attic, or on tho roof.
Tho chancewas worth tho trial, and
thero could bo no better tirao for sucji
nn experimentthan while tho threooff-
icers wero nt breakfast. - Whatever
sorvantB remained about tho houso
would bo busily employedalso, and
probably I sho. Id havo tho entire up-
per portion tr myself. Deciding to
mako tho venturo I had my hand on
tho knob of tho door, when it was
opeued quietly from without, and I
wasstartled by tho suddenappearance
of Peter. Whatever excitement may
havo prevailed amongtho other mem-
bers of this peculiar household this
model servitor remained with dignity
unruffled. Ho surveyed mo calmly,
rubbing his bald head with ono band.

"You will pardqn tho delay, sir," he
said calmly. "But circumstanceshave
arisen changing tho original plans.
Will you kindly accompanymo?"

"But where, Peter? I don't wish to
bo seenby these now arrivals."

"Havo no fear, Blr," condescending-
ly, and with an authoritative wavo of
tho hand. "Tho officers are at table,
and will know nothing of our move-
ments." v

I followed meekly enough, and In
led the way up the broad stairs to the
second story, turning to the left In the
upper hall, and coming to a pausebe-
fore apartially openeddoor, A glimpse
within madomedeemIt a musicroom,
although I could seemerely along on
wall.

"You will enter, sir, while I return
to the guestsbelow,"

With one glance into this perfectly
expressionlesscountenance,half sus-
picious of some new trick, I stepped
across the threshold. The curtains
were drawn, and tho room seemed

dnrk nfter tho sun-glar- e of tho hall. I
advanceda step or two, almost con
vinced the apartment was unoccupied,
when a voice addressedme.

"Under more favorable conditions,
Major Lawrence, It would give me
pleasuie to welcome you to the hospi
talities or Elmhurst."

I swung aboutas on a pivot and saw
her standing with one hnnd upon the
high back of a chair, her blue eyes
amlllng merrily. I felt the hot rush of
blood to my cheeks,the quick throb of
pulse, with which I recognized her. I

was so surprised that, for the Instnnt,
the words I sought to utter choked In
my thront.

"You have not suspected?" sho
nnked. "You did not know this was
my home?"

"Nothing 'was farther from my
thoughts," I exclaimedhastily. "All I

know of your home wns that It was
situated somewhereIn tho Jerseys.Hut
wait, perhapsI bnsjn to understand
tho llcutennnt who brought me here;
his volco has beenechoing In my ears
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"You Have Not Suspected?" Sh6j
Asked. "You D.ld Not Know This
Was My Home?"

nil night In familiarity. He Is somo
near relative of yours this Eric?"

"Oh, you have overheard? You j

know tho name through hearing Cap-
tain Grant speak?"

"Yes; I could not very well help do-

ing so. Peter had stationedme in the
library, but there was nothing said
betweenyou two to mako mo suspect
your Identity."

"You supposedme to be the lieuten-
ant?"

"Why should I not? The voice was
tho same; at least sufficiently similar
to deceiveme, and henever addressed
you in a way to arousemy suspicions.
Is your brother named Eric?"

"Yes; I told you, did I not, that we
are twins? The physical resemblance
between us Is very strong; no doubt
our voices sound alike also, or would
to a comparative stranger. Will you
not be seated,Major? We shall not
have long to converse,and there is
much to be said before those down-
stairs complete their rather frugal
meal Peter has promised to delay
serving as much as possible, but, as
our larder Is not extensive,at best it
will not be long. You overheard Cap-
tain Grant's threat?"

"To search thohousefor your broth-
er yea."

"He will carry It out," quietly, her
eyes, no longer smiling, on my face.
"There has never been friendship be-

tween those two, and of late my own
relations with Captain Grant havo bo-co-

very unpleasant. I think he is
almost glad of an opportunity to thus
exercise someauthority over mo. He
1b the kind of a man who must either
rule or ruin. Convinced that Eric la
concealedhere, ho will search tho
houso as much to spite me as for any
other reason. I should only laugh at
him, but for your presence."

"Then your brother Is not here?"
"Certainly not; Eric ia in no danger
but, Mujor Lawrence,you are."
Tho earnestnesswith which sho

spokemade my heart leap. Whatever
tho girl's political sentiments might
be, sho was plainly desirousof serving
me, of onco again exposing herself in
my defense. Yet her words, tho frank
expressionof her eyes, gavono sug-
gestion of sentiment she was but a
friend, nn ally, performing a woman's
part in tho war game.

"But I fnll to understand"
"You mean mo? Oh, well, you aro

not tho first; nnd no doubt it is best
so. Tho less you understand,tho bet-
tor wo shall got alflng, Major; tho
only questionbeing, will you obey my
orders?"

"Had I inclination otherwlso I fear
I should find it lmposslblo."

"I hardly know whether that remark
bo complimentaryor not You might
mean that no other courso was left
you."

"Which I suspectla true, although if
it proved bo I should willingly trust
myself to your guldanco, because of
my faith in you."

"That is much better," hor eyes
laughing,yet ns swiftly sobering again.
"But it is foolish of us to wasto timo
In such silly speeches. Thero is too
much waiting attention. Fortunately
this houso is not without its secrets,
for when built by my grandfather this
was tho frontier."

"But doesnot Grant know?" I asked
soberly. "I understoodho playedhere
as aboy, and there is not much a lad
fails to learn."

"Ho Is not without knowledgo,
surely, but here issomethingho nover
discovered. I would never have trust-
ed him with the secret and yet, as.
short a time as I have known you, I
have no hetftancy. Isn't that a frank,
confession,sir?"

"One I mean you shall never re-
gret."

"I am sure of that; yet I shall not
betray everything even to you. Please

face aboutwith eyes to tho front win
dow. Yes, so; now do not look around
until I tell you."

I henrd her cross tho room, hor
skirts rustling slightly, and then tho
faint clicking of some delicately ad-

justed mechanism. As this sound
ceased,her vdlce again spoke.

"Now, Major, the way Is opened for
a safe retieat. Behold what has been
accomplished by tho genii of tho
lamp."

She was standing at one Bide of
what had been the fireplace, but now
the entire lower portion of the great
rhlmney had been swung abide, reveal-
ing an opening amply lHrge enough for
tho entrance of a umn I took one
step forward to wlere I could perceive
the beginning of a narrow winding
stnlr leading down into intense black-
ness. Then I glnnced aside into her
eyes.

"Tho concealment was perfect," I
exclaimed In admiration. "Where does
tho stolrcaselead?"

"To a very comfortable room under-
ground. It had not been used for a
generationuntil this war began. Eric
and I learned of Its existenceby acci-
dent, while rummaging oer some of
our grandfather's old papers. I was
about sixteen then, and shall never
forget our first exploration. Wo found
nothing down thero then but a rough
bunk, an old lanthorn, and the leath-
ern scabbardof a sword. But since
then Eric has been compelled to bide
thete twice to escapecapture,and wo
hae made the room below more com-
fortable. You will be obliged to gropo
your way down the stairs, but at the
bottom will discover flint and steel,
and a lantern with ample supply of
candles. Peter will bring you food, if
you need remain there for long!"

"Peter! Then he Is In the seeret?"
"Peter Is In all secrets," she con-

fessed. "From him nothing Is hid, at
least so far as may concernthe Morti-
mer family. You haveyet to learn tho
deep subtlety of Peter, Major Law
rence. He seesall things, retains all
,thlngs, and revealsnothing."

'A ..discovery already made."
"No, barely glimpsed;no short ac--

quainiance SUCJi uurs oua ueen
could ever serve tP reveal the char-
acter of Peter. Since babyhood he has
been my monitor and guide, and still
ho remains to me a silent mystery."

"An old servant?"
"Yes, born to the position,his ''other

servingbeforehim. Thero Is no do'jht
In my mind but what he knew of this 1

secret passagebefore Eric and I were
born. Not that be has ever confessed
as much, yet I am convinced our dis-
covery of it brought no surprise to
Peter. What do you supposehlB age
to be?"

My mind reverted to that expres-
sionlessface without a wrinkle in it
to that totally bald head, and my an-
swer wasthe merest guess.

"Oh, possibly fifty."
"I told you you were far from know-

ing Peter," shelaughed. "He is seventy-t-

wo, and,would you believe It, until
this war came, was never ten miles
from this spot."

"And since?"recalling the eventsof
thenight before.

"He haB made it his duty to attend
me; he has become my shadow. From
the humdrum experienceof a respect-
able houseservant he hasbecome the
very spirit of reckless adventure he
has Journeyedto New York, to Tren-
ton, to Philadelphia,to"

"Night riding with Hessian for-
agers," I broke in, "disguised in a
Ranger'suniform."

"Well, yes," she dimpled quietly,
"even that"

I waited for something more, some
explanationof what all this concealed.

"You trust me with so much," I ven-
tured, when she continued silent, "it
would seem ns if you might tell mo
evenmore."

"I cannot perceivo whereby any
further confessionwould serve you.
Yet I havenot refused to answerany
question surely. It is hardly safe for
us to remain here so long, and yet if
thero bo somethingyou wish to ask "

"You could scarcely expect mo to
bo entirely without curiosity. I have
beencapturedon tho highway, brought
hore a prisoner,and heldundor guard
all night. I supposed myself in Brit-
ish hnnds, only to discover that you
havo again Intervened to save me.
Surely thero must be a key to all this
mystery. If, as I suspect,it was your
brother, Eric, who led tho attack on
me, having mistaken mo for another,
then what was his purpose?And what
has become of Eric?"

She wrinkled her brows in perplex-
ity, her hands nervously clasping the
back of a chair.

"It is llko being cross-examine- d by a
lawyer. Perhapsif tho secret was all
my own I might freely confldo it to
you. I do not promlso I would, but I
might. As it is, I do not yet know
you qulto well enough. I bellovo you
to bo Major Lawrence, that you ore
all you represent yourself, but I nm
pledged to silence, and tho lives of
others dependupon my keeping faith.
You cannoturgo mo to do what I deem
wrong?"

"No; I shall always believe In you."
"I thank you for that," and her

band was extendedfrankly; "I would
reveal ono of tho mysteries of last
night if I was not fearful it might cost
mo your respect"

"How could that be poBBlblo?"
"Becauseit might appearto you that

I had beenunwomanly. My own con-
scienceis clear, for my purposeexon-
erates me, but this you might fall to
understand unless I made fuller ex-
planation than Is now possible. I have
a duty which cannotbe betrayed."

I gazed Into hereyes,her hand still
in mine, conscious that her cheeks
were flushing. It was impossible for
me to conceive of her performing an
unwomanlyaction.

"I 'prefer to ask nothing," I said
frankly, "although I shouldneyer mi

construe nnythlng you might care td
say."

"I think you suspectalready, and I
should far rather tell you tho truth
myself than have you learn It In somo
othvr way. The lieutenant of Light
Dragoons who attacked ou last night'
was not my brother."

"Was not Eric? And yet you know
him?"

"Very well, Indeed," hor eyesfalling,
"becausoit was myself."

CHAPTER XV.

Entombed.
I had not suspectedIt; however ob-Io- us

it may appearnow to thosewho
read this tale, the possibility thnt sho
hod been masqueradingIn un officer's

'

uniform, Indulging In warlike deeds,
had noer once occurred to me. Sho'

'

was so thoroughly feminine that her
acknowledgment came ns a distinct
shock. I had, it is true, seen suff-
icient of life to bt of charitable mind,
and yet there wns that within mo
which Instantly revolted. She readall
this in my face, but fronted me with-
out tho quiver of an eyelash, firmly,
withdrawing her bund.

"It Is easy to perceivo your disap-
proval," she Eald more coldly, "but I
have no further explanation to make.
I am sorry to have you think 111 of
me, but I felt that perhapsyou might
realize my action was justified."

"It Is not that," I hastenedto n,

ashamedof myself. "I have not
lost faith In you. But I was brought
up In a strict school; my mother was
almost puritanical in her rules of con-

duct, nnd I have never entirely out-
grown her conceptionof feminlno lim-

itations. I am sure you haveonly dono
what Is right and womanly. Do not
permit my first surprise to end our
friendship."

"That Is for you to determine,Major
Lawrence. I haveconfessed,and thus
clearedmy conscienceof deceit. Some
day you may also learn tho causeof
my action, but in tho meantime It
must bear disapproval. However,jour... . .
we need discuss tno matter no.
longer--

She sprangto the door, and glanced
out into tho hall, stepping back once
more as Peter appeared. HIb eyes
swept the room in silent observation.

"Captain Grant and the two officers
with him have concluded their meal.
Mistress Claire," he announcedcalm-
ly, "and one of them hasgone for a
file of soldiers to begin the searchof
the house.'' -

"Very well, Peter; go back and as-

sist them. I will see tothe safe con-
cealment of Major Lawrence."

Ho bowed graciously, and disap-
peared.

"You have not given me your par-
don," I implored as our eyes again
met

"There is nothing to pardon to my.
knowledge. I respect you becauseof
your senseof propriety, but we cannot
talk longer now. You must entertin
passageat once."

"You will give me your hand first?"
"Gladly," and I felt its' firm pres-

sure, her facebrightened by a smile.
"Now let us remember rather the
danger, the necessityof concealment,
and not delay too long. Walt a mo-

ment, major; 1b it true you absolutely,
trust me?"

"It certainly is."
"I am going to put that to the test.

You have papers you desire to give
at once into the hands of General
Washington. You may be detained
here some time, but I havo with me
an Indian who could take them across
the Delaware tonight It is not the"
first time he has made that Journey
Will you cbnfldo them to me?"

Our eyeswere looking directly into
eachother. I may have hesitated an
Instant, confused by tho unexpected
request, yet there was something in
tho expressionof the girl's face which
swept doubt swiftly aside. Withouta
word I took themfrom an inner pock-
et, and gave them to her. Tho red
lips smiled, the bluo eyesbrightening.

"Tonepah chall leave within tho
hour," sho promised, thrusting tho
small packet into tho bosom of her
dress. "Now stepwithin, major, and I
will closo tho door."

I did as sho requested,hearing tho
l click of tho lock behind me, and be

ing as Instantly plunged into dark-
ness.I waited a moment,my foot upon
tho first narrow stair, listening. No
Bound reachedmo from without, and,
with hor animatedface still beforomo
in memory, I beganto slowly feel my
way down thocircular staircase.There
was nothing dangerousabout the pas-
sage,but with only thebare stonowall
to touch with tho hand I was oblged
to gropo along blindly. The huge
chimney bad evidently been erected
merely for concealment, and I mar-
veled at tho ingenuity of its construc-
tion. I failed f count tho Bteps, but
I went around and around so many
times, pressed against the smooth
wall, that I knew I must bo well below
tho basement of the house before I
finally stood at tho bottom. I groped
forward in tho intenso darkness, feel-in-s

with outstretchedhands. The first
object encounteredwas a rough table,,
the surfaco of which I explored, dis-
covering thereon a candlestick with
flint and steel beside it With relief
I struck a spark, and a yellow flam
revealed my surroundings.

What I saw wasa low room soma
fifteen feet square,the walls and roof
apparentlyof stone securelymortared.
the only exit the narrow circular
stairs. The floor was of earth. Op
posite me was a bunt slightly levatr
ed, containing a blanket or two, sad ft
fairly comfortable chair built from
barrel. An old coat and bat
from a nail at the head of tin lr.
On a shelf near by was aa rtftj
crock, and two candles,and
this, on the floor, was a sawed-ef-f

and two pistols, with a small avpflyi
of powder and balls, the fotmMF
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wrapped tn an oiled cloth. It was In
truth a gloomy, desolate holo, al-

though dry enough. For want of some-
thing better to do I went over nud
picked up the plBtols; the lock of one
was broken, but the other seemed
serviceable, and,after snapping the
flint, I loaded the weapon, and slipped
It Into my pocket. Somehow ltn pos-

session lclded me a new measureof
courage, nlthough I had no reason to
Euppose I would be called upon to use
the ancient relic.

There was little to examine, but I
tramped about nervously, tappingthe
walls, and convincing myself of their
solidity, and, llnally, tired by this use-

less exercise, seated myself In the
chair. It was like being burled In a
tomb, not n sound reaching my
strained ears,but at last the spirit of
depressionvanished,and my mind be-

gan to grapplewith the problems con-

fronting me.
Heavenalone knows how long I re-

mained there motionless, my mind
elsewhere, drifting Idly backward to
the old home, reviewing the years of
war that had transformed me from
boy to man as though by gome magic.

Tiro silence and loneliness caused
me to become restless. I could not
entirely thro'j off the senseof being
burled alive In this dismal hole. I
wondered If there was any way of es-

cape, If that secret door was not
locked and unlocked onl fnn with-
out. A desire to Hscerta'n led me to
take candle In hand, and climb the
circular staircase,examining the wall
as I passedupward. The Interior of
the chimney revealed nothing. While
I felt convinced there must also be a
false fireplace on the first floor, so as
to carry out the deception, the dim
candle light madeno revealmentof Its
position. I could Judge very nearly
where It should appear,and I sound
ed the wall thereabout carefully both
above Nor we 6rles the

nolso reach me disclose a were rather
partition. blocks their

Convinced solidity of the How wives
at I continued higher until almi fr0m marriage
I came end of the passage. becelne luxuries
my surprise the conditionshere wp&c
practically the same-.H- fri V-n- en

-- Veitnitlls point 'I could never have
been convinced that there an
opening. From 'Tlthln It defied dis-
covery, for nothing confronted my
eyes mortared stono. I s scaled
In helplessly, the assistanceJ
of friends without; no effort on
part could bring release.

Yet I went the rough surface J

again before retracing my stepsdown
to the room below. this must i

have taken fully an hour of time, and
the strain of disappointment me
tired, as though I had done a day's
work. I can hardly conceive that I

elept, and I certainly lost con-

sciousness,for when I myself
I was In pitch darkness.

I felt dazed, bewildered, but as my
band felt the edgeof the table I com-
prehendedwhere I was, and what had
occurred. Groping about, I found

a

a

Tt

spirit
I forced tiny' a

a j what wanted, bound to
How I It, every nagging them,many

nerve burned lower of richer
lower. Would until had?

I destined Few stories
in mo oarKness or gnastiy grave:
Why, I must have been there
hours hours. Theburning

proved that I could
doubt no longer this a trick, a
cowardly, cruel trick! If help had
beencoming It htve reachedmo
before Thedaymust havepassed,
and of night. Grant
party would havo marchedaway long
before on road to Philadel-
phia. What haveoccurred,then,
to prevent Peter girl from set-
ting me Could they have been
.forced Into accompanying
idiors? Could tney havo

they deliberatelyleaveme therei

to ,jje i

My brain whirled with incipient mad--
'ness, as such questions hauntedme j

I

Seemed ai Though Those Walls,
Low Roof Were Crushing

Me; as If Close, Foul
Suffocating.

unceasingly. I lost faith In every
thing, her, and cursedaloud, hat-ln- f

echoesof voice. It
eemed as though tboso 'walls, that

Bow were crushing as
foul I

terlng open front of shirt
to gain easier breath. I about
beating with bare hands rough
Btone, to myself words with-
out meaning. Tho candle burned
down until anjnch remained.

(To bo Continued.)

Come the FreePressfor your
warranty deeds. We haye them
with or without the vendor's lien
clause.
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SOME ARE HELPMEETS AND80ME
STUMBLING BLOCKS.

Live Successful Men Remind Ui
of Credit to Wife Little

of Wife Who la
Hindrance.

In these piping times of
we see many articles published tell-
ing how the writer achieved success
tn this Oregon country,

on pieces of land. Such
stories are highly Inspiring, particu
larly to the young men young

nrp JU8t startingSeed's0
IfUone'ew'ill take trouble to tab--1

ulate analyzo these stories it will
be discovered that In cases
of ten good woman tho actual
cornerstone upon which the success
was founded worked out. The
same been true since the world
ItArvnti i .aitrinntA nActnlnlv Vino

been the rule that the good helpmeet
done more man than oth- -

er one cause than otherscoreof
causes since our forefathers landed
on bleak New England shore.
There perhaps, fewer
to the rulo now than ever, particular-
ly among those who have risen from
poverty to affluence on the land.

must give the wives of nearly
all successful men great credit In
many cases they have suffered more
hardship than their husbands, fa- -

thers, or brothers have labored har,4n',ijtisJny morning in the city

below without result. of wives
did any to not helpmeets,but ss

of drancesand stumbling to
of the wall husbars? about the who

this spot, the day of
to To v:re for fineries,

was

but
but for

my

All

left

yet
aroused

flint

was

for

ana steel, and that last candle, which 'very soul and nagged out of
Into the The by woman who did not know

yellow flame was like messagefrom she was
gods. watched have, if could get

tingling, as It and the fineries of neighbors
It last help came,

or waB to remain pinned up such are published, for
tms

for
out of

candles Surely
was

would
this.

much the and his

this the
could

or the
free?

the sol--

Could

lt
That

the Air was

even
the my own

roof, me, If the
jdOM, air was euffcatlng. recall

my
walked

tho
muttering

had
barely

to

of
Due Said

the

prosperity

and principal-
ly small

and
out for

tho
and

nine out

and
has

has any
any

the
are, exceptions

We

and find the wno

the

ever
over

candlestick. him
but

the
her

the

forgotten?

the

er, have worKeu for longer noiir-a-. No
credit Is too great for ti'.m.

Uut how often Is.jyiie other side of
the story alludjrvf to? Where can

Ij?

and unnecessaryarticles beyond their
means? Do we read of them?

This is not a pleasant subjectto
touch upon; but many of us can point
to cases where the extravagance of
ihi U'ffn hna Vant thja huehnnri tn rwv.
erty, is still keeping him in poverty,
or at least keeping his nose to the
wheel, grinding, grinding his life I acut Inch by Inch. Would It not be
well to take up this phaseof life and
now and then speak of the failures?
Why not call attention to the woman ofwho has begged the money from her
young husband for the purchase of .

la new dress which she does not need,
or a new hat. which all know to be
above her means, when the same
money put Into a cow or two would
mean success.

In telling about the cheery and
encouragingwordB of the true help
meet why not give a little thought to I
the poor husband who has had the

the reasonthat the husbandsare fall- -

ures, or so considered,and no man
likes to exploit hlmsch as a failure.
But would It not be well for some of
the unfortunate ones to tell their stor-
ies for the benefit of the vounc wives
who. with their husbands, areJust
starting out on tho road of married
life? All praise to the good wom-
en, the good wives, the g

and noble mothers; but let us now
and then have a word for the unfor-
tunate husbandsof the other sort of
women. Portland Oregonlan.

,

M" VsFresh air enthusiasts are familiar
lfnosh to most of us, but we hear

" of enthusiasmfor light Darken--
cu jjuriura, uurneucu ueuroums, aars
ened sickrooms are too common. Sir
D. W. Richardson,the eminent London
scientist and physician, declared that
when the professors of healing en-
ter a Blck-roo- their first words in
most casesought to be Goethe'sdying
exclamation: "More light! More
light!" Tho light of the sun Is God's
own mlcrobo killer, germicide, disin-
fectant, prophylactic, sicknesshealer.
There Is no physician, no chemical e,

no compounded prescription to
be compared with sunlight Without
It nature could not perform her func-
tions. Man, beast, bird, Insect would
fall victims to the deadly goaes that
would prevail. Tho horrid mlstB and
deadly gases are dispersed and de-
composed by tho action of light. Let
It In, everywhere! Lot the light In
more and more abundantly. Faded
carpets are not as pitiful as faded
cheeks. Spoiled cushions are trivial
compared with spoiled health. Dark
ened rooms are too suggeatlve of
darkened lives. The Christian Hor-al-d.

Ingenious Watch,
Among tho Ingenious devices of the

physician may be mentioned a watch,
constructed on the "atop" principle,
whereby the number of pulse beata
per mlnuto may bo indicated. A push-butto-n

Is pressedat the beginning of
the count and again at the twentieth
pulsation, when tho number of beata
per minute la shownon a dial without
the necessityfor calculation. Still an-

other push on tho button brings the
counter back to the starting point
In, the ordinary methodof taking the
pulse the observer Is obliged to do
two things at tho same time count
the beats and keep his eye on the
secondband of his watch. With the
pulsewatch only one operationU nec-
essary, the counting of the pulsation
tip to 20, when the push-butto-n 1

bressed.
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Death Claims a Babe.

The Free Pressdeeply sympa-

thizes with Mr. nnd Mrs. W. A.
Marsh in the death of their in
fant babe, which oceured Mon-

day morning about h o'clock.
This beautiful little flower came
into their home about nine
months ago, and had reached
the age when a child will begin
to tenderly entwine its little life
around the hearts of the fond
parents,and this sad dispensa-
tion of Providence is a sourceof
much grief to theseparents. We
know not theways and whys of
tho HeaenlyFather, but we can
b consolud in the thought that
the precious baby hands are
stretched forth to welcome us on
the othershore,and that the in- -

centive in reaching the celestial
land is fai greaternow than be--

fo1' becauseof the personal in- -

tercstswe have there.
Little Brooks Marsh took sick

about three weeks ago and
bravely fought Death's claim,
but) to nol avail,", notwithstanding
the faithful and vigilant watch--i

ing and nursing of anxious par-
ents. His littlo body was con--

jgnpd. to iis last resting place

cemetery.

Notice.

My Friends andCustomers:
TanTback injttie City Bakery

again and would appreciate it if
my friends and old customers
wouldjgive me a trial. We are
fiaking fine bread now, and it is
up to the good people of Haskell
now, whether the City Bakery
stays here or not. Unless you
patronize homeindustry vou can't
expect Haskell to grow. Give us

trial, we are doing our best to
give satisfaction, but unless we
get thr patronage of the citizens

Haskell we cannot afford to
stav in business for the town is
not large enough to afford two
bakeries. Which will vou do?
help build up Stamford's business
or Haskell?

Thankingyou for the past and
soliciting your future patronage,

am yours to please,
S. H. Foster,

At City Bakery.

Let the FreePressdo your job
printing. We are prepared to
pleaseyou in workmanship, ma-

terial and price.

Socialist Convention

Convention convened and or-

ganized by the chairman of the
executivecommittee, and nomi
natedas follows:

County judge, "V. E. Under-
wood; County clerk, T. "V. Lang-hton- ;

district clerk, Peter Pitz-Patric-

Sheriff, "W. G. Hamilton;
Tax assessor,J. M. Blakely; col-

lector, W. K. Miller, .Tud; Trea-
surer, T. E. Russell, Haskell;
County Commissioners,Precinct
1; J. E. Burleson;2, Tom Keed;
?,, O. J. Corzine; 4, H. F. Harwell;
For justice of the peace, pre-

cinct No. 5. B. F. Hollaway; For
Public weigher, F. B. Smith,
Constable, Lige I Hatfield, Pre-

cinct No. 0. For justice of the
peace,W. H. "Wold ridge, Public
"Weigher, E. T. JMcCandless;Con-

stable.Jerry French. No other
nominationswere madefor 'pre-
cinct officers. T. E. Russellwas
electeddelegateto the statecon-

vention to conveneat "Waco, Aug,
18. D. R. Brown was elected
chairmanof the county execu-

tive committeefor one yearonly.

He Won't Limp Now
No more limping for Tom

Moore of Cochran,Ga. "I had a
bad sore on my instep that noth-

ing seemed to help till I used
Bucklen's Arnica Salve," he writes
"but this wonderful healer soon
cured me." Heals old, running
sores, ulcers, boils, burns, cuts,
bruises,eczemaor piles, Try it.
Only 25 cents at Jas,R. Walton's.

Owner How did you come to
puncturethat tire?

Chauffeur Ran over a milk
bottle.

Owner Didn't you see it in

time?
Chauffeur No; the kid had it

underhis coat. vk Q&w

Call at this office and see our
Oliver typewriter,it's a dandy rind

it's for saleortrade. 21-t-f

'' ttArtgft-y- n.

WHAT THE COUNTY

CANDIDATES SPENT

The following shows the amountof money spentby the res-

pective candidatesfor office in Haskell County in the last primary
election, as Hied with the County Judge:

Colquitt Campaign Committee $1(58.10

W. D. Joiner, ConstablePrecinctNo. 1 11.SO

J. S. Post, Justice of PeacePrecinct No. 1 7.i0
Buford Long, County Attorney 64.00
F. L. Dangherty, County Atty .. 40.2o
T. A. Williams, Com. Pre. No. 1 26.50
J . E. "Wilfong, County Atty 47.B5

R. R. English, County Clerk 00.25
E. G. Stein, J. P. Pre. No. 4 0.50
T. C. Browning, J. P. Pre. No. 5 7.50
Otis B. Smithee,Tax Assessor .'11.75

W. D. Falkner, Sheriff 02.50
H. P. Lumett, ConstablePre. No. 4 8.00
D. F. Bellenger,County Supt 30.50

J. B. Davis, Com. Pre. No. 3 11.00
R. L. English Public WeigherPre. No. 5 8.50
M. L. Laughlin, Public WeigherPre. No. 4 7.50
G. W. Sollock, Com. Pro. No.' '4 13.00
T. A. Clark, Public WeigherPre. No. 4 1.30

M. L. Jones,Public WeigherPre. No. 4 .v . . .5.00
H. D. Crabtree,J. P. Pre. No. 4 ". .' 5.00
D. M. Guinn, Com. Pre. No. 4 1745
R. D. C. Stephens,Com.Pre. No. 4 20.10

J. L. Robertbon,County Clerk 62.00
A. T. Crews, PublicWeigher Pre. No. 1 8.00

A. G. Lambert, ConstablePre. No. 1 8 50

C. H. Russell,Public Weigher 0.00
H. R. Jones,County Judge 58.75

R. H. Sprowls,Tax Assessor 38.00

R. C. Whitmire, Com. Pre. No. 1 21.00

J. A. Bennett, Public WeigherPre. No. 2 5.50

E. W. Loe, District Clerk 32.35

A.J.Smith, County Judge 53.70

GaylordCline, Co. Atty 103.65

E. L. Northcutt, Public Weigher Pre. No. 1 11.00
Emory Menefee, CountyTreasurer 32.25

J. E. Walling, Tax Collector 30.25

J. W. Tarbett, Tax Assessor 42.55
W. C. Allen Sheriff
Guy O. Street, District Clerk
W. J. Fairis, Com. Pre. No. 2

Pre.

Will Mabrey, Public WeigherPre. No. 2 8.00

T. C. Williams. Co. Supt 57.50

L. C. Ellis, District Clerk 40.00

S. R. Rike, Com. Pre. No. 3 , 10.25
B. H. Ousley, Com. Pre. No. 2 11.00

P. D. Sanders,Representative 52.50
W. R. Hunt, Com. Pre. No. 2 14.10
Lee Norman,Public WeigherPre. No. 6 5.00

OscarMartin, County Atty 31.15
W. E. Tarbett, Public WeigherPre. No. 6 3.00

E. L. Ridling, Com. Pre. No. ! 16.00

E. IV. Moser, J. P. Pre. No 0 5.00

C. J. Hudson, Public Weigner Pre. No. 5 7.50

L. W. Kitchens, ConstablePre. No. 5 8.00

J. M. Reed, ConstablePre. No. 5 0.50

J. S. Menefee, Com Pre. No. 1 20.50

Election Returns.

The latest returns shows the
early candidates for stale offices

record the following vote.
Attorney General Looney 138,-81-9;

Walthall, 129,998.
Railroad Commissioner May-fiel- d

146,203; Wortham, 135.961.
SupremeCourt-Phil- lips, 99,944;

Townes,88,883.
Court Criminal Appeals Prend-ergas-t,

136,524;Muse, 130,006.

Ju Congressat Large (two to be
elected) Sumners, 60,419; D. E,

Garrett 53,573; Cureton, 48,890;
McLemore, 48,424.

Cooke wasone of the counties
for which incompletereturnswere
reported Sunday and yesterday
morning. As a matter of fact,
The News received complete re-

turns from Cooke County Satur-

day night, but by reason of
the similarity in the names of the
countyseatsof Cooke and Coryell
counties (Gainesville and Gates-ville- ,)

the Cooke county returns
were erroneously passedinto the
accountsas from Coryell county
and the partial returns from
Cooke were permitted to stand.
Full returns were received from
Coryell county yesterday and
properrevision hasbeen made,
Dallas News.

Blamed a Good Worker
"I blamedmy heart for severe

distress in my left side for two
years." writes W. Evans,Danvlile,
Va., but I know now it was indi-

gestion, as Dr. King's New Life
Pills completely cured me." Best
for stomach, liver and kidney
troubles, constipation,headacheor
debility. 25c. at Jas.R. Walton's,

Let the Free Press do your
job printing. We are prepared
to pleaseyou.
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Church Directory.
METHODIST CHURCH

SundaySchool 9.4S a. m.
Dr. O. M. GUEST. Supt.

PreachingeverySundayat 11 a. m. and8:15 p. m,
KEV. W. V. GAKVIN. I'aitor.

EPWOKTH LEAGUE
Senior Leagueerery Sundayat 5 p. m.

IIUEI. BAKEIt, I'ret.
IntermediateLeagueevery Sundayat 4 p. m.
Junior Leagueevery Sundayat 4 p. m.

G. J. GRAHAM Supt.
Prayermeetingevery every Wedneday night.
Wom&n'i Muionary Society everyMonday 4 p. m

MRS. S. W. SCOTT, Prei.
StewardsmeetingFriday night beforeeach sec-

ond Sunday. F. G. ALEXANDER, Prei.
Choir Practiceevery Friday night at S o'clock.

JAMES A. GREER, Director.

BAPTIST CHURCH
REV. T. R. WAGGENER. Pattor.
O, n. NORMAN, SuperintendentSundaySchool

DEACONS
T. B. RUSSELL, Chairman
W. P. WHITMAN
G. R. COUCH
JNO. A, COUCH
T. J. HALEY
J. M. McFATTER
O. B. NORMAN
J. B. TOMPKINS
W. A. EASTLAND

LADIES AID
MRS. W. P. WHITMAN. Preldent
MRS. J. F. POSEY. Secretary

SERVICES
SundaySchool 10 o'clock a. m.
PreachingeverySunday at 11 a.m. and8:15 p. m
JR. B. Y. P. U. 4 p. m.
SR. B. Y. P. U. 4 p. .n.
Ladies Aid 4 p. m. Monday.
Prayer meeting 8:15 p. m. Wednesday.

"Why are you rushing around
sotoday?"

"I'm trying to get something
for my wife."

"Had any offers?"

N Calomel Necemry
The injurious effect andunpleas-

antnessof takingCalomel is done
sway with bv Simmons' Liver
Purifier, the mildest known liver
medicine,yet the most thorough
in action rut up in ycuuw ua
boxes only. Price 25c. Tried
once, usedalways.

Tradewith Haskell merchantsif
you want your money'sworth.
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Notice of Sheriff's Sale.
(Itenl Kttutv)

llyUrtne of nn Order or 811I0 Uncd ont of

the Honorable niitrlct Court of.'one County,
on the ,1rd day of AngnatA. I. 1BW, In

M. Illiea and W. A. Hhes, vorMiB,

K. It. Clnrk nnd W. A. 8nodgrM No. U10,

Mid to me, b Shorlff, directed nnd dellTcrcd,.
IhiveleTledujionthlSth day of AuROit A.
D 1912, nnd will between the hour of 10

o'clock n. m. nnd 4 o'clock p m.,011 the first
'fueidny In September A D. 1019. It being tho
Snddny ofsnld month, nt tho Court Hon
door or laid Haskell County, In the town of
Hnakell ."proceedto sell nt public auction to
the hl(!het bidder, fo'1 cnh In hand, all the
rli;ht, title nnd Intercut which r. H Clark untt
W A Saodttrnshad on tlieJilth day of Kcb-- 1

nary A D. 1009, or nt anr time thereafter,of,
In nnd to the following describedproperty, lt:

Sltnntcil In Haskell Connty, Texas, and bc-l-ni:

two ncres In rectangularform out of nnd
evtendliiR along tho entire north boundary lino
nf a twelve acre tract of land out of survey No.
12 15. 11. II AC. Uy Co , convejedby V, O.
Naboisnndwlf to E. M. lllien and W. A.
Hhenby deed dated October 'JOIli, 1908, said
twelve acre tract being described us follows,

lt

Beginning at n point In thu nest lino of a
twenty ncie tract out of said Survey No. l'J,

north of the N V Corner of llluck "II"
or tho NnbouAddition to the town of Stam-

ford, Joins County, Texas. Thence North
with snld West Mne of snld 2S acre tract lbS7
feet to the North West Corner of said 25 aero
trnct. Thence hnstwith the N line of same
41.1 feet to the N Corner thereof) tuoaco 0.
1702 feet to a stakei thence W aso feot to a
stnke, thence S Isl fiet to n stake, thence W.
165 feet to the place of beginning.

Saidproperty being lovled on as the property
ol E. It. Clink and W A, Snodgrnrs tosntUfy
n Judgment hmountlngto $17 70, In favor of
E. M. Kbe.i nnd W A Khcn, and costsof suit.

Given undermy hand this6th day or August
A. 1 Ml. VT. 1) Knlkner.

Sheriff Haskell Connty, Texas.

Dr. K. E. Gilbert
Physicianand Surgeon

OFFICE AT

CORNER DRUG STORE

TVt. A. Q. NEATH Kit Y.

Physician and Surgeon.

OKKICE In Smith Sathorlm Bid

Office 'phone No. 50.
Dr. Neathery'i lla No. M.

D. W. W1LUAMHON.

UUKIUMMOB PHONIC 11B

omcB ovbb
Smith and Nathnrlln ilulld'g

Dr. JAS. A. ODOM
Physicianaid Surfeoa

Special attention to diseasesof
WOHEN AND CHILDREN

Office over the FarmersNational
Bank

Haskell, Texas

Dr. L. F. TAYLOR
PHYSIAN & SURGEON

Haskell, Texas.- - -
Office oyer Spencer& Richardson's

Office Phone No. 216.
ResidentPhone No. 93.

HKfrlM.M-fr- .

A. J, Lewis, M. D. C.
VETERNARIAN

Graduateof Chicago Veterary College

Telephones Office No. 216

Res. No. 25

OFFICE Spencer k Richardson Drag

Store, Haskell, Texas.

MMIUMMIIIMMIIHIM

Jas.P. Kinnard
Attorney-At-La-w

Loans and Abstracts.

Haskell - - Texas.
IT O. McCONNBLI.,

Attorney at Law.

OFFICE IN

McConnnll Hall J'g N W Cor Square

GordonB. McGuire
Attorney-it-Li- w

Office In McGoiinoll Bids.

Northcutt & Asbcraft

DRAYMEN

LET US DO YOUR

lUUUNG.

We give careful aal prompt
.attention to allbusiness of tas
kind entrustedto us.
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Interesting Facts Gathered During tnc Week by Our
Regular Correspondents

Vliitman.
Hello editor and chnts.
How are you all enjoying this

warm weather.
Health in our community

good at this writing.
Mrs. Paul Frierson returned

Saturday from Melrose, N. M.,
where shehasbeenvisiting home
folks.

Misses Uculah and Alice Hayes
tool; dinner with Mrs. Jim Forrcll
Sunday.

Ciiris Parr and Miss Lucy Adams
spent short while with Miss
Thclma BledsoeSunday eye.

Miss Addic Tompkins of Has-
kell visited Mrs. Frank Tompkins
Sundayeve.

Bro. Clyde Footc of Haskell
preachedfor us Sunday. He de-

livered us fine sermon on the
Prodigal Son. Bro. William Pol-sto- n

also accompanied him and
took part in the Sunday School.
We extendthem cordial invita-
tion back to our midst.

Rube Brewer of Haskell sDent
Saturdaynight with Mr. Bledsoe
and family.

Virgil Bailey visited Charlir,
QuattlebaumSunday.

Charlie Quattlebaum, Clyde
Glispy and Virgil Bailey visited
Jim Decker Sundayeve.

Clarence Burson and wife of
"Roberts spentSaturday night and
Sunday with G. L. Hays and
family.

Mrs. Parr visited Mrs. Norton of
PinkertonSaturday.

The entertainmentat the school
houseFriday night was enjoyed
by large crowd. We are sorry
to say that it was the close of our
singing school. We wish Mr.
Mansfield successwith his classat
Sayles.

Thelma and LomeBledsoe visit-te- d

the Hayes girls Saturday
afternoon.

Miss Minnie McNeely visited
Miss Dona Baker Sunday eve.

Mr. W. F. Hayesand little son,
Homer visited G. L. Hayes and
family Monday.

No-nam- e.

CartanrbConnot be Cured

with LOCAL APPLICATION,
they cannot reach theseat of the
disease. Catarrh is blood or
coustitutionaldisease,and in or-

der to cure you must take in-

ternal remedies. Hall'sCatarrh
Cure is taken internally, and acts
directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is not quack medicine. It
was prescribedby oneof the best
physicians in this country for
yearsand is regularprescription.
It is composedot the best tonics
known, combined with the best
bloodpurifiers, acting directly on
the mucous surfaces. The per-
fect combination of two ingre-
dients in what produces such
wonderful results in curing ca-

tarrh. Sendfor testimonials,free.
F. J. Cheney Co., Props,Toledo,
Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, pricc75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for

constipation.

Ballew Items.
Hello! Mr. Editor amf Chats.

Thought would chat with you
all awhile this afternoon have
beenabsentseveralweeks.

Health of our community very
good at present.

A largecrowd attended singing
at Ballew Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Fannie Cunninghamand
daughter, Miss Effie from Dallas
are, visiting friends and relatives
at Ballew this week.

Fred Durr from Cottonwood,
attendedsinging at Ballew Sun-

day evening.
Miss Mertie Mosley visited

Misses Vera and Katie Lee
Phillips Sunday.

Mr.andMrs.Fred.Monke spent
Sunday with her parents, Mr.

and Mrs. Schwedeat Rule.
Jim Donahuefrom Robertsvisit-M- r.

Clifford Ridley and family
Sunday.
'Misses Vera and Katie Lee
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Phillips and ReenerWright spent
Thursdayof last week with Miss
Lillie Beckham.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Stephens en-

tertained the young people with
an ice cream supper, Saturday
night, a large crowd attended and
all report a nice time.

Miss Minnie Barnett from
northeastof Haskell spent Satur-
day night and Sunday with Miss
Mabel Cunningham.

Miss Ola Hewitt visited Miss
Opal Holt Sundayafternoon.

Miss Virdie Brown visited Miss
Vera Phillips last Saturday even-
ing.

Mr. Wade Park and Miss Iola
Hollis spent a short while with
Miss Lilhe Beckham Sunday
afternoon.

Miss Delia Grant of Howard
spentSaturdayand Sunday with
her cousins Misses Ardonia and
EstherJosselett.

Mrs. Conner from Wise county,
is visiting herdaughter,and fami-
ly Mrs. Tom Allsup, this week.

Mrs. Sego and children spent
Monday with Mrs. Bolles and
family.

Fred Haley and wife of North-
east Haskell visited Will Dwyer
and wife Saturdaynight and Sun-

day.
Billy Meyers and niece Miss

Clara Sanders of Haskell spent
Thursdayof last week with Fred
Monke and wife.

Prof. Laney will begin a singing
school at Ballew the 12th of Aug.
which will continue eighteen days.

Mrs, Lanham and children of
near London spent several days
last week with W. A. Brown and
family.

SayMargueret, what becameof
Spitfire? Come again Old Sport
and the restof you chats.

Arkansas.
ii

Almost Lost His Life.
S. A. Stid, of Mason.Mich., will

never forget his terrible exposure
to a mercilessstorm. "It gaveme
a dreadful cold," he writes, "that
causedseverepains in my chest,
so that it was heard for me to
breathe. A neighbor gave me
severaldosesof Dr. King's New
Discovery, which brought great
relief. Thedoctor said I was on
the verge of pneumonia, but to
continue with the Discovery. I
did so and two bottles completely
cured me." Use only this quick,
safe, reliable medicine for coughs,
colds, or any throat or lung trou-
ble. Price 50c and $1.00. Trial
bottle free. Guaranteed by Jas.
R. Walton.

CenterPoint Items.
Good morning Mr. Editor and

chats. How are you all this fine
morning.

Health of this community is
good at present.

Mrs, Kennamer returned home
Friday evening.

Mrs. Fuller of Dallas is visiting
hermother Mrs. D. McClennan.

A. J. Rhodes andwife attended
the Associationat Munday.

Mrs. Jeter spent Monday with
Mrs. Delia Jeter.

H. F. Harwell and family spent
Sundayeve with Mr. McClennan
and family.'

Mrs, Elmore spent a few days
last week with her mother Mrs.
Rhodes.

Mrs. Alice Bridges of Delta
county is visiting her sister Mrs.
Gross.

Mrs. Jeter and children visited
Mrs. Herald of Foster Saturday
night and Sunday.

R. P. Elmore and family were
the guestsof Mr. McClennan and
wife Sunday.

Mrs. Charlie Spurlin and moth
er spentTuesdaywith Mrs. D. M.
Gross.

Mrs. Roberts and son, Eddie,
were in HaskellThursday.

MesdamesBridges and Gross
visited relatives in Rule Monday.

Misses Minnie and BessieGross
visited Misses Imo and Virgie
Johnsonof Sayles Sunday.

Mrs. Kennnmer and daughters

were the guests of Mrs. Cathren
Sunday.

Mrs. McDonald visited Mrs.
Kennamer Sunday.

MesdamesMcClennan and Ful-
ler visited Mrs. Jeter Wednesday.

Mrs. Cathren and family visited
Mr. Grossand family Sunday.

Messis McDonald, Kennamer
and McClennan attended singing
at SaylesSunday eve.

Clyde Gross and Luther Kc'n-nam- cr

visited J. D. RhodesSunday.
Handus our hats and we will he

going. Come on all you good
writers. Two Bashful Girls.

A vast amount of ill health is
due to impaired digestion. When
the stomachfails to perform its
functions properly the whole sys-
tem becomesderanged. A few
dosesof Chamberlain's Tablets is
all you need. They will strength-
en your digestion, invigorate your
liver, and regulate your bowels,
entirely doing away with that
miserable feeling due to faulty
digestion. Try it. Many others
have been permanently cured
why not you? For sale by all
dealers.

Kirkdale.
Hello editor and chats.
How did you all enjoy this fine

rain?
Health in oui community is

Very good at this writing.
U. T. Stodghill has business

in Waco this week.
Miss Myrtle Kennedy of this

place spent from Thursday 'till
Tuesdaywith Mrs. Langford of
Haskell.

Mrs. Bessie Leonard spent
Saturday eve with Mrs. Annie
McElroy.

I. W. Kirlcpatrick and . J. P.
Kennedy had business in the
city Monday.

Mrs. Ada Stodghill and chil-

dren spentSaturday night with
Mrs. Viola Stodghill.

Brooks Hunt returned from
Wichita Falls Wednesday,where
he hos been visiting for some
time.

A few of theyoung people en-

joyed an ice creamsupper at J.
H. Stodghill's Saturday night.

FrankMcNeal of Wise county
is visiting his brother, Edd Mc-

Neal of this place.
Mrs. Ada Stodghill and chil

drenof this place spent the day
with Mrs. BessieLeonard . Sun
day.

Severalof the young people of
this place attended church at
RoseSundaynight.

Frank Kennedy and sisters,
Misses Nellie and Hettie and
Earl McNeal spent a short
while at W. R. Hunt's Sunday
ove.

Miss Pearl Lancaster and
brothers, Ray and Eugene,of
Powell attended thecream sup-
per at J. H. . Stodghill's Satur-
day night.

Brooks Hunt and sister, Miss
Bertha, spent Tuesday eve at
Mr. Kennedy's.

Come again all you good
writers. Vidette.

Saved Him
"It didn't kill me. but I thimc it

would if it had not beenfor Hunt's
Cure. I was tired, miserable and
well-nig-h used up when I com-
mencedusing it for an old and
severecafce of Eckema. One ap-
plication relieved and one box
cured me, I believe Hunt's Cure
will cure any form ot itching
known to mankind."

Clifton Lawrence,
Helena,0. T.

Rose Chapel.
Good morning Mr. Editor and

Chats.
How wasthe rain with you all?

The farmers are all smiles, g

over tho lino rain wo had
last Monday night.

Health in our community is
good.

Messrs.Jim Rose and W. H.
Russelland families spent Sun-
day with Z. T. Rose and family.

Miss Alice Bishop spentSun-
day with Miss Pearl Harwell.

Misses Mary Hollis and Pearl
Harwell spenta shortwhile with
Miss Sallio Johnston Saturday
eve,

Miss SusioBishop spentSun-
day with Mrs, Becca Quillan.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Hayes spent

Sundaywith Mrs. Bishop and
family.

Mrs. Myrtle Bland and chil-
dren spent Sunday night and
Monday with relative? in Sayles
community. Miss Lotha Bland
is attending tho singing school
at Sayles.

Mrs. Gulp and children visited
Mrs. Johnston and children
Monday.

Clyde Gordon and Mrs. Becca
Quillan visited at Mr. Bishop's
Sundayeve.

Messrs.J. F. Gulp and Blake
Johnston spent Saturday in
Stamford on their way home.

Mr. Anderson and children
spentSaturday witli Mr. John-
ston and children.

Misses Myrtle Patton and
Cullie Webb and Mr. Edd Patton
of Northeastof Haskell attended
preachingat RoseSundaynight.

Mrs. Anderson nnd children,
Reba and Hugh, are visiting in
Abilene.

Bro. Roberts visited at Mr.
Harwell's Monday.

The Methodist meeting start-
ed Friday night. But so far
they arehaving very small at-

tendance.
Two Bashful Girls, we'd be

glad to hear from you often.
Come on all you good writers

and let's make'our page inter-
esting. Marguerite.

Galveston'sFourthAnual Cotton
Carnival and Exposition will begin
August 8th, lasting until the 18th.
There will be automobile races,
and fun of all kinds for those who
attend this occasion. Excursion
rateson all railroads. It will be a
splendid time to visit our seaport
town and enjoy a swim in the bay.

-

RobertsLocals.

Hello, one and all. How are
you all enjoying this cloudy
weather?

Healthof our community is
very good at present.

Mr. Atchison andwife of Has-
kell visited their sons, Walter
and Lon, Saturday and Sunday.

Misses Rosa Roberts and
Bulah Lewellen took dinner with
Miss Corley Atchison Sunday.

Misses Maud Via and Willie
King visited MissesMyrtle and
Docia Wheatley Sunday.

ClarenceLewellen took dinner
with Wyatt Williamson Sunday.

FrankLewellen, Bill and Joe
McDaniel andReuben Via took
dinner with Lewellen Cobb Sun-
day.

The singingat J. P. Wheatley's
Sundayevening was enjoyed by
all. A large crowd and good
singing.

Mrs. A. F. Force spent Satur
day and Saturday night with
Mrs. Norton.

Misses Myrtle and Docia
Wheatly spent Friday with
MissesRosa and Lillie Roberts.

MesdamesLewellen and Yates
spent Monday eve with Mrs.
Weaver.

Little Misses Ivy Lewellen
and Tillio Atchison took dinner
with little Miss Floy Atchison
Sunday.

The ice cream supperat Will
Williams Wednesday nightwas
highly enjoyed by all. A largo
crowd and plenty of cream.

Harry King and family of
Cottonwood spent Sunday with
H. M. King and family.

Everybody is rejoicing over
the rain which fell Monday
night. It was tho biggest rain
we havehadsincewinter.

J. C. Lewellen and wife spent
Sunday in Rose community.

Comeon Vidette with another
good letter.

Two Jolly School Girls.

A Texas Wonder.
The TexasWondercureskidney

and bladder trouble,removesgrav-
el, curesdiabetes,weak and lame
back, rheumatism,and all irregu-
larity of thekidneysandbladderin
both men and women, regulates
bladder troubles in children. If
not sold by your druggist,will be
sentby mail on receipt of $1.00.
Onesmall bottle is two months'
treatment and seldom failsto per-
fect a cure. Sendfor Texastesti-
monials. Dr. E. W. Hall, 2926
Olive Street, St. Louis, Mo. Sold
by all druggists.

SendThe Free Pressto a friend
backEast

1
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George Washington Never Lied

thats why hehad the confidence of millions,
and why we him to this day andalways
will.

We do not need to mis-represe- nt our
merchandise. The we sell have stood
the testof time. Someof our special leaders,
Moon Bros, Enterprise Buggies and car-
riages,Bain Wagons, Bridge and Beach line
of Cook StovesandRanges,New Home Sew-
ing Machines, Diamond EdgeCutlery.

We call your Special attention to
our line of cookingutensilsin alumi-
num ware.

McNeill & Smith
Hdw. Co.

Vontreii.
How are the chatsand editors?

TbeFree Pressimproves with
every issue.

Health in the community is
very good at present.

The protracted meeting at
Cottonwood, conducted by our
pastor, Rev. Brendell, closed
Sundaybeforelast. There were
eighteenadditions to thechurch,
nine by letter and nine by bap-

tism.
Second Saturday and Sunday

is the regular meeting. Every
one come out that can. There
will be Sunday school in the
morning at 10:30 o'clock.

Dick Pogue is visiting Jim
Price and other old time friends.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Goodwin
and son Ralph of Ferris Gin
werethe guestsof A. E. Via and
family Sunday.

There was singing a't Win.
Gilbreath's Sunday afternoon.
They had fine singing.

Misses Jodie Tollivor and
Williams and Lewis Williams of
Ballew visited Miss Bessyo
Williams and brother Doyle last
week.

ErnestBerry is at homo after
a shortsojourn in Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Robertson,
and Mr. and Mrs.Tom McCluro
have movedback to Haskell after
spendingsevenor eight months
in our midst. Our loss is Has-

kell's gain.
Mrs. Posey celobrated tho

completion of her new homo by
giving an entertainmentFriday
night. In the fruit contestMiss
GeorgiaMay Taylor andGroyer
Berry won tho cakes.

G. H. Taylor was in tho capital
city Saturday.

Hurrah, hurrah! for tho fine
rain receivedMonday night.

Miss Bossye Williams enter-
tained night in honor
of her guests, Misses Williams
and.Tollivar. Many jolly games
wore played and all report a
hugetime,

Mr. and Mrs. Si Fiukor of
Wolnert are visiting the lattor's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
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Wallace. Mr. Fluker has sold
his crop and is on his way to
Cherokee county where his
fatherresides. They expect to
make that their home but we
don't believe they can stayaway
from Haskell long.

There was a singing at Ike
Purrh's Sunday night. Plenty
of good music.

Mrs. Tommie of Abilene is
visiting her mother, Mrs. Posey,.
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lige Atchison
of Roberts visited Mr. and Mrs.
Harry King Sunday.

Come again Vidette, Two
Jolly School Girls and all of you
good writers. Geranium.

Wereall medicinesas meritori-
ousasChamberlain'sColic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy the world
would be much betteroff and the
percentage ot suffering greatly
decreased,"writes Lindsay Scott,
of Temple, Ind. For 'sale by all
dealers.

ii
Hutto Locals.

Hollo Mr. Editor and chats.
Health in our community is

very good at present.
Mrs. Holland and son, Clifford

wore visitors of Mrs. Day and
family Thursday.

Mrs. Dooier made a business
trip to Knox City Wednesday.

Mrs. Holland visited Mrs.
Carroll Thursday of lastweek.

The farmors say that they
will have a sorry prospect for a
cotton crop on account of tho
web worms and boll worms.

Mrs. G. W. Choato andmother --

Mrs. E. D. Woods visited Mrs.
Day Friday.

Mr. McGregor spent a short --

while with Mr. Day Thursday.
Well, I'll bo going, hoping to

seo aletter from Snookums.
'

Little School Boy.

Mr. W. S. Gunsalus. a farmer
living nearFleming, Pa., says he
has used Chamberlain's Colic,
Choleraand Diarrhoea Remedy in
in his family for fourteen years,
and that hehasfound it to be aa
excellent remedy,and takes ideas--
ure in recommending it. For:
saleby all dealers.
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I TheseHot Days
You will want something cool and re-- :

freshing, Thereis not a better place in town
thanthe

! WEST SIDE PHARMACY
to cool your parched tongue and slake that
consuming thirst.

The most palatable drinks, the best ice
cream,the finest cigars,the purest drugs can
alwaysbe found at this popular drug store.
Lowneys chocolates,delicious and fine, always
kept on ice.

PRESCRIPTIONS CARCflLLY COMPOUNDED

Yours to please

J. R. WALTON, Prop.
Haskell, Texas.

Must Believe It.

Well-Kno- Haskell People Tell It

So Plainly.

When public endorsement is

made by a representativecitizen

of Haskell the proof is postive.
You must belieye it. Read this
testimony. Every backache suf-

ferer, every man,woman or child
with any kidney trouble will find
profit in the reading.

Mrs. John Hallmark, HasKell,
Texas: "About two months ago
I obtaineda box of Doan's Kidney
Pills from Collier's Drue: Store
(now the Corner Drug Store and
begantheir use asI was then suf-

fering from kidney trouble.
Therewas a feeling of distress in
the top of my head and I had a
dull pain across my loins that
kept me from sleeping well. My
back ached and my loins were
very lame. Since I used Doan's
Kidney Pills, these troubles have
not bothered me. No other kid-

ney remedy hasever given great-
er satisfaction in my case than
this one."

For sale bv all dealers. Price
50 cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co.,
Buffalo, New York, sole agents
for the United States.

Rememberthe name Doan's
and takeno other.

B & m m m

"Ey Advertised Letters.
- k Advertised August rth 1012.

j.
fc Ralph Johnson.
tl' G. E. Griffin.
tfii IreneSardaz.

1 "W. C. Thompson.
W Carl Hail.
Mf Fred Quade.
'V Arnett Williams.
.jE Cinderilla Gleanes.
jjMk Myra Keene.
mm Eunice McArthur.

BIG SURPRISE TO
MANY IN HASKELL.

Local peoplearesurprisedat the
QUICK results receiyed from
simple buckthornbark, glycerine,
etc., as mixed in Adler-i-k- a, the
Germanappendicitis remedy. The
Corner Drug Store states that
this simple remedy antisepticizes
the digestive system and draws
off the impurities so thoroughly
that A SINGLE DOSE relieves
sourstomach,gas on the stomach
andconstipationINSTANTLY.

Let the Free Pressdo your job
printing. We can pleaseyou.

Definition of a Baby.
How a London paper described

it twenty-thre- e yearsago:
"A tiny feather from the wing

of love dropped into the sacred
lap of motherhood."

Among other definitions given
were:

"The bachelor's horror, the
mother's treasure, and the des-

potic tyrant of the mostrepublican
household." "The morning caller,
noonday crawler, midnight bawl-er.- "

"The only precious posses-
sion that never excites envy."
"The latest edition of humanity,
of which every couple think they
possessthe finest copy." "A na-

tive of all countries who speaks
the languageof none." "About
22 inches of coo and wiggle,
writhe and scream, filled with
suction and testing apparatusfor
milk, and automatic alarm to
regulate supply." "A quaint little
craft called innocence,laden with
simplicity and love." "A thing
that we are expected to kiss and
look as if we enjoyed it." "A
little strangerwith a free pass to
the heart'sbestaffections." "That
which makes homehappier, love
stronger, patience greater, hands
busier,nights longer, daysshorter,
purses lighter, clothes shabbier,
the past forgotten, the luture
brighter."

Shocking Sounds
'n the earth are sometimes heard
before a terrible earthquake, that
warn of the coming peril. Na-

ture's warnings are kind. That
dull pain or ache in the back
warns you the Kidneysneedatten-
tion if you would escape those
dangerousmaladies,Dropsy, Dia-
betes or Bright's disease. Take
Electric Bitters at once and see
backachefly and all your best
feelings return, "My son receiv-
ed great benefit from their use
for kidney and bladder trouble,"
writes PeterBondy, South Rock-woo-d,

Mich. "It is certainly a
greatkidney medicine." Try it.
50 centsat Jas.R. Walton's.

"Bridget, didn't I hear you
quarreling with the milkman this
morning?"

"Sure not, His hired girl's sick,
an' I wasinquirin' after her. But
he's an impolite diyil."

"How's that?"
"Says I, 'How's your milkmaid?'

An' he looked madan'says,'That's
a thradesecret'"

The Thomas School

A Boarding and Day School for
Girls and Young Ladfes, number
limited. Thoroughinstruction, Care-
ful supervision,Literary, Music, Art,
Expression,Physical culture, Busi-
ness and Domestic science depart-
ments. Prof. Carl Hahn, Director
PianoDepartment.

Next sessionopensSept.10th, 1912
Writ for catalogue. Address

A. A. Thomas, 927 S. Alamo St.

SaoAntonio, Texas.

Ambitious Sons
And Daughters.

Let thoseWho Know Advise Yoi.
Mea At the Head Of The Af-

fairs of our StateAnd
Nation.

Following nre extracts from
recent letters from some of
America'sgreatestmen on the
value of business education.
Hon. Champ Clark, Speaker of
the House of Representatives,
Washington,D. C, says; "Since
I have been elected Speaker I
havehad it more thoroughly im-

pressedon me than ever before
that a thorough businesscollege
training is of exceeding impor-
tance." O M. Dickinson, Sec-

retaryof War, Washington, D.

C: "Contemporaneously with
taking my general education, I
took a coursein a business col-

lege and found it of value to me,
not only generally, but in the
practiceof law." R. B. Glenn,

of North Carolina:
"I cheerfully recommend to
everyone a practical business
education for their children."
Walter L. Fisher, Secretary
Departmentof Interior, Wash-
ington, D. C: "Colleges giving
special instructions in subjects
pertaining to business liteare
doing good work in the prepara-
tion of efficient workers in the
business life of the country."
J. A. P. Howe, United States
Representative1 "To my mind
the world is rapidly outgrowing
the old theory that an education
consists largely in practical
lines of study and is taking up
the theories that an education
should tit the student for some
line of practical work in life."
Oswald West, Governor of
Oregon: "The modern business
school playsa large part in fit-

ting young men and women for
their entranceinto the business
world." T. C. Pickett, Repre-
sentative from Iowa: "The
value even necessity, of a prac-
tical education to young people
today is obvious that no argu-

ment should be required in sup-
port of it." E. F. Noel, Gover-
nor of Mississippi: "I take
pleasurein testifying to the im-

portanceof a practical business
education,and to the efficiency
of a properly conducted busi-
ness school in imparting such
knowledge." 13. N. Haskell, ex
Governor of Oklahoma: "1 con-

sider practical business educa-
tion of the greatestimportance."
.John W. Kern, United States
Senator: "Everybody ought by
this time to understand that
business men and business
women need business education
on the same principle that a doc-

tor must have a medical educa-
tion." JosephM. Carey,Gover-
nor of Wyoming: "Too much
cannotbe said in behalf of a
good commercialeducation. I do
not believe thatsuch an educa-
tion can be too highly commend-
ed."

Shouldn't the above evidence
sottly the questionwith you as
to what kind of an education is
needed? Write for catalogueof
America's largest commercial
school, the one giving the most
extensive course of study, the
one placing every graduate of
bookkeepingand shorthand or
or telegraphy in a good position
promptly after their course is
finished, the one that enrolls
1500 students annually from
over half the statesof the Union,
the school with a National repu-
tation, the Tyler Commercial
College, Tyler, Texas. By the
useof the famousByrne Simpli-
fied Shorthand and Practical
Bookkeeping and our modern
methodswe greatly reduce the
time and cost of a course. Be
one of 000 who will bewith us In
September.

Te Trade r Sell.

An Oliver typewriter in first
classcondition. Will trade for
gpod milch cow. Apply aj this

HASKELL COUNTY
This county is thirty miles square. The soil in the north west

part is deep sandyalternatedwith stretchesof black. The balance of
the county is deep Blacksandy soil, with occasional stretches of red
loam. All the soils of Haskell county areextremely fertile. Ninety

per cent of the county is tillable. There is mosquite timber enough
for fuel and fence posts.

THE CITY OF HASKELL
Haskell, the county seat,was laid off in 1884. It is a modern

town, substantiallybuilt in stoneand concrete,hasan up-to-d-ate water
systemowned by the city, supplied with never failing wells of the pur-

est water. Electric light and ice plant of modern construction, Oil
Mill, Broom Factory, Grain Elevator and Creamery. This city is in the
centerof the county and has3000 inhabitants. Is on the Wichita Val-

ley railroad, near the geographicalcenterof the state. Cotton, corn,
kaffir, maize,millet, alfalfa, wheat, oats,sorghum and fruits, such as
peaches,plumbs and apricotsdo well. Forty pound watermellons are
an averageand they have been raisedthat weighed as high as 1041bs.
Cantelopesare a surecrop. Haskell county never fails to produceone
bale of cotton for every inhabitant, and thecensusshows it to produce
more cotton than any other county in CentralWest Texas.

FOR SALE
No. 2. 160 acres3 miles eastof Haskell. 90 acresin cultivation, all of balance tillableexceptabout3

acresin onecorner, abundanceof well water, with wind mill, dark chocolatesoil of thebestgrade. 9 room
two story residence,one of the best in the county. 250 barrel undergroundcistern, walled with brick and
cemented;on public road, rural routeand telephone. Price $60 per acre. Will take$5,000 in good trade.

No. 3. 200 acres,4 miles south of Haskell, on public road. Rural routeand telephone. 100 acres in
cultivation, 75 acresmore tillable; fenced andcrossfence,goodsoil. Enough mesquite timber for wood
good tank,undergroundcementedcistern, 8x20 ft; good threeroom housewith porch, and out buildings.
Price $5,000, $3,000 cashand good terms on balance.

No. 4. 439 acresof land 10 miles south of Haskell and 6 miles north of Stamford on Paint Creek.
Public road on two sides,rural route, School and church 1-- 2 mile, 95 per cent tillable. All fenced and
crossfenced. 250 acresin cultivation, one4 room houseand one threeroom houseon this place, abund-
anceof never failing water, (wells) creek just acrossone corner. This land will grow alfalfa. Clear of
debt. Price $35 peracre. 1-- 3 cash,good terms on balanceat 8 per cent.

No. 5. 320 acres10 miles west of Haskell and 4 miles south of Rule. 150 acresin cultivation; all till
lable, darkchocolatesoil. Fine well water. Good threeroom house,3-- 4 mile to good school; on public
road, rural route and telephone. Price $35 per acre. 1-- 3 cash,good termson balance8 per cent.

No. 7. 160 acres2 1--2 milesa little southeastof Haskell, 120 acres in cultivation, balance in pasture
modern6 room housewith hall and porchesabundanceot goodpurewell waterand tank in pasture, on
public road and rural route, this is a splendid farm and home,soil is a sandy loamand nearly all lays level.
Thereis a small ravine throughthe pasturebut is no disadvantageto the farm. There is a debtof about
$1,800 payable$250 eachyearwith 8 percentinterest,will exchangeequity for a farm or good stock of
mdse., in northwestOklahomaor northwestArkansas or sell for $40 per acre.

No. 8. 197 acresnortheastof Haskell,90 acres in cultivation; balancein pasture. Two room box
housewith out buildings, about 40 acresmore of this land couldbe put in to advantage, public road by
place, goodchurch and school just acrossroad from farm. Price $4,000, $1,500cash,balancegood terms.

No. 9. 7000 acre farm and ranch in Stonewall county, 6 miles from R R town-full- y 6000 acrestillable.
1500 acresin cultivation, 14 rent houses,a good threestandgin plant. Soil is red sandy loam and very
productive. Price $15 per acre. Thereis a loan of $28,000 on this land on good terms, vill trade for
smaller farmsand good revenuebearing cityproperty, this is a snap.

No. 10. 18 sectionsof ranch land in CulbersonCo., Texas,all fenced andcrossfenced, abundance of
water. 16 othersectionsunder thesamefence and leasedfor a long time at six per centperacre,8 of the
18 sectionsare good agricultural lands. 10 sectionsarerough but good grasslands, thereis a State debt
of $1.38 due in 30 years at 3 per cent. Price $2.50 peracrebonus,one third cash, balance on good time,
would exchangefor good revenuebearing city property that is clear of debt.

No. 11. 640 acres,near Ample, Haskell, county, 500 acresin cultivation, balancetillable, two sets of
good improvements,public road on two sidesof land, abundanceof good water, soil is a dark chocolate,
land hasabout rn 18 inch slope to theEastjust enough to drean,goodschool and churchin one mile, one
of the best communities in the county, rural routeand telephone. This land has beenimproved in the
last 3 years and it is in fine shape. Thereis $4000 debt on this land on easy terms at8 per cent. Price
$40 per acre.

No. 12. 20 1-- 2 Sectionsin El Pasoconnty nearSierra Blanco. This is a splendidranch proposition or
a fine colonizationproposition. If you areinterestedin a proposition like this get in communication with
me at once,this is a snap.

No. 14. 120 acres in Cherokeecounty, Texas, 10 miles from Jacksonville. 4 room house,60 acresin
:ultivation, $600 incumbrance,and a 6 room houseand 1-- 2 acre land in Haskell City, 3 blocks northwestof
South Ward school, clear. Will trade 120 acesand city propertyfor goodsmall farm nearHaskell or
Goree,mustbeclear. Price of 120 acres,$30 per acre. Price of city property$1500.

No. 16. 1160 acres12 miles from Haskell. 2 1-- 2 milesof good R. R. town, 100 per cent tillable, 560
in cultivation; threegood new 4 room housesall fenced and cross fenced, abundance of never failing
water, public rdad on two sidesof land. 200 acresnot in cultivation can be grubbedfor $1 per acre bal-

anceof pasturehasgood mesquite timber and fine mesquite grass,almost as leyel asa floor, this placeis a
bargain at $40 per acre.

No. 17. 2,000 acresfive miles southof Hamilton, town, Hamilton county, lies nearly square, fenced
with four wire fence,500 acresin one body of fine black landready for the plow, and landjust across the
fence from this raisesa baleof cotton to theacre, there is about175 acres in anotherpart of the land of
thesamekind of land as the500 acres,thereis everlasting running water in the other portion of the
placeand all this land is fine grassland. Priceclear $10 peracre,$5,000.cash,balanceto suit purchaser,
would takethe $5,000 in good tradeworth themoney. This is an estateand the exceptionally low price
is to get a quick deal.

No. 18. 374 acresadjoining the city of Gainesville,Cook ceunty, practically all of this land is tillable,
325 acnes in cultivation, one of the bestfarms in Cook county. Two sets of improvements, water Jn
abundancefrom deepwell; alsogoodundergroundcistern, Elm Creek runs acrossonecorner of this land
and leavesabout275 acresthat can beeasily irrigated if oneso desires,the is sufficient water in Elm Creek
to irrigate with. Price $95 per acre.

No. 19. 522 acresof land 1 1--2 milesnorth of Gainesville. 156 acres in high stateof cultivation,
balancenatural meadowand pasture,every rod of this landcan be plowed, not anacre of waste land on
tract, improvements consistof one4 room house in good repair; one two room house; two good hay
barns,one 60x84 ft., theother40x60 ft; and all in good repair. Two good deep wells and windmills
otherout buildings in goodrepair, two ground tanksthat afford plenty of stock water. This we consider
one of the best farms in Cook county, havingall city conveniences,telephone in house,also the quietude
of the country. Investigate this this it you arein themarketfor an ideal suburbanhome. Price if sold
at once for cash$95 peracre.

No. 20. 400 acres12 miles from Spur,Dickens county, all tillable, no improvements except fenced,
if sold atoncewill take$6.50 peracre,$2,250 cashbalance3 and4 years at 8 per cent, this is a snap.

In connectionwith theabovewe have hundredsof othergood farmsranches and city property, for
saleandexchange, If you don'tseeon this list just what you want, write usand tell us what you want
and whereyou want it, also tellus what you have to exchange, list your property with us and get a
SQUARE DEAL, Yours for business,

P. P. ROBERTS, TheRal Estat Man.
HASKELL
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